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FIRST R O D E O  PARADE- 
Horace Fry and the late Arthur 
Smith carried the colors leading 
the parade for the first Winters 
Rodeo in 1946. Fry is shown riding 
the dun horse with the Stars and

Stripes, and Mr. Smith carried 
the Lone Star flag. This photo was 
furnished by B. G. Owens, who 
has taken an active interest in the 
rodeo and parades during the 17 
year history of the Winters Rodeo.

C andy Stripers Work Three Shifts A t 
W inters Hospital; 500 Hours Since Start

Teen-age girls taking part in the 
Candy Striper program at the 
Winters Municipal Hospital have 
worked more than 500 hours since 
the beginning of the project in 
February, it was announced this 
week.

The girls have been working 
three shifts at the hospital, be
ginning at 7 each morning. Shifts 
work until 7 p. m. each day.

The girls, working directly un
der the s u p e r v i s i o n  of Mrs. 
Tommy Rougas and other staff 
members at the hospital, will com
plete their required number of 
hours to earn caps sometime with
in the next few weeks, it was 
stated. When the required number 
of hours has been completed, a 
capping ceremony will be held.

The Candy Striper program is 
a voluntary one. The girls work 
without pay. and do many of the 
chores around the hospital which 
would otherwise require the time 
of regular personnel. They wait 
on patients, serve meals in hos
pital rooms, and do many other 
things. A roster of duty hours is 
maintained, with each girl respon
sible for certain hours. If a girl 
finds it impossible to work at the

Young People Hold 
R evival A t  First 
B aptist Church

Young People will be (he spea
kers at a “ Youth-Led Revival” at 
the First Baptist Church to be 
held Friday through Sunday, June 
14-16, with the services beginning 
each evening at 7:30.

Fellowship will follow e a c h  
evening service with intermedi
ates in c h a r g e  Friday night. 
Seniors, Saturday and Y o u n g  
People on Sunday night.

Activities will start on Thursday 
night at 6:00 o’clock when the 
advertising campaign gets under 
way, followed by an ice cream 
supper at the church.

Speakers for Friday night will 
be David Brown and Betty Jemi- 
gan. Saturday night, S t e p h e n  
Smith and Kathy Shaw will appear 
on program.

Sunday morning services will w  
conducted by Hank McCreignt 
and Nancy Norman, and the night 
services will be led by Bob Shoe- 
make and Russell Bedford.

Ronnie Wallen will lead the sing
ing at all services and Donny 
Buchanan will accompany at the 
piano.

Sunday School classes through 
the primary grades up w i l l ^  to
night by the youth. They will a**® 
serve as ushers, take offering and 
form the welcoming committee at 
all services.

Members of the planning c ^ -  
mittee are Ann Bean, Jerry Sneed, 
Gretta Riddle. Alan Benson. Rus
sell Bedford, Hank McCreight, 
Kathy Shaw, David Brown. Ron
nie Wallen, Sylvia Moore, and 
Johnny Patterson.

specified time, she is required to 
get someone else to work in her 
place.

Some of the girls are planning 
to study nursing following their 
graduation from high school. One 
girl, Dickie Hale, worked more 
than 60 hours in a Houston hos
pital last summer to earn her cap, 
and is now enrolled in nursing 
school in Houston

Sponsors and advisors of the 
group of Candy Stripers are Mrs. 
H H. McCreight. Mrs. K. K. 
Knapp and Mrs. Buford Baldwin.

Girls in the Candy Striper pro
gram at the Winters Hospital are 
Doris Allen. Joyce Allen. Barbara 
Baldwin. Ann Bean, Becky Brown, 
Sarah Brown, Barbara Daniels, 
Leonia Daniels.

And. Robbie Davidson, Sandra 
Griffin, Dickie Hale, Martha Hale. 
Floretta J o n e s ,  Judy Kettler, 
Sharon King. Karen Knapp. Kathy 
Shaw, Beth Spill. Betty White. 
Mary White. Patsy Winton, Mary 
Young.

More Paving To Be 
Contracted By 
City of Winters

Approximately two more blocks 
of city streets will be paved, under 
provisions of a contract approved 
by the City Council in a special 
meeting Tuesday night.

One block on Cryer Street, from 
Tinkle to Wood Streets, and 240 
feet of Vancil Street, from Cryer. 
west, have been approved for 
pnvinjZ'

Residents and property owners 
requested the additional paving, 
and deposited money to pay for 
the project. Newman Brothers Co. 
of Sweetwater, had submitted a 
bid on the project, and a contract 
is being forwanied to the company 
by the City. Work should begin
within a few days.

Meanwhile, work is progressing 
on the several blocks of Cryer 
Street, from Tinkle to Truitt 
Street Grade work has been com
pleted, and construction workers 
probably will begin shooting oi
within the next few days. A slight 
delay has been caused in the pro
ject because of a decision of some 
property owners on ‘he street to 
build curbs and gutters before the 
street is paved.

The City also is 
the possibilities of paving North 
Rogers Street. Several property 
owLrs on that street have exprès- 
sed a desire for paving, and after 
final bids have been submitted by 
a contractor, interested parties 
probably will begin a c ^  ^tion o' 
monev to pay for the project. City 
officials have announced a plan of 
" a t i o n  with property o ^ e rs  
to promote the paving projet, 
whereby the City will pay for pav
ing at intersections.

More information '
be received with the next few days 
Sgarfîng a possible Rogers Street 
paving program

17th Annual Rodeo Starts Thursday
Barnstorm Tour 
To Publicize 
Rodeo Tuesday

The regular barnstorm tour, 
to publicize Winters’ 17th Annual 
Rodeo, will be held next Tues
day, June 18, Ralph Lloyd, 
chairman, announced.

The group going on the lour 
will meet at the Main Drug at 
8 a. m. Everyone is reminded to 
bring a sack lunch.

A western band will accom
pany the group, and perfor
mances will be given at each 
stop.

Plans call for the group to go 
from Winters to Ovalo, Tuscola,
Lawn, Novice, Coleman, Talpa,
Valera, Ballinger, and Bronte, 
in that order.

Everyone who would like to 
make the barnstorm tour is in
vited to meet at the Main Drug 
Tuesday morning.

Pony Express Race 
Will Be Added 
Feature of Rodeo

A Pony Express Race, origina
ting at the old Blue Gap Post 
Office 16 miles east of Winters, 
and ending in the rodeo arena, has 
been scheduled as a part of the 
17th Annual Rodeo.

An added feature, the race will 
be held Friday afternoon. Starting 
time for the race will be announc
ed next week.

James West, who is in charge 
of this event, said that three 
teams already have entered the 
race. Additional entries are ex
pected by the time of the race.

Teams will consist of six horses, 
which will be riden for a given 
number of miles. Judges will be 
stationed at the different relay 
stations, and in the areea, for the 
ending of the race.

A trophy will be presented to 
the team winning the Pony Ex
press Race.

This is the first time such an 
event has been included in the 
annual rodeo lineup of events, and 
promoters expressed the hope 
that it would become an annual 
event.

Open Installation 
O t Eastern Star 
Officers June 15

Open installation of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be Saturday 
evening June 15, at 8:00 o’clock in 
the Masonic Hall.

The installing officer will be 
Mrs. Carrie Belle Roark, Deputy 
Grand Matron, District No. 5 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Officers to be installed are: 
V’allie Brannon, Worthy Matron; 
Bryon D. Jobe. Worthy Patron; 
Other officers to be installed will 
be Darlene Sims, Associate Mat
ron; Z. I. Hale, Associate Patron; 
Nina Hale, Secretary; Eunice 
Polk, Treasurer; Ozell Irvin, Con
ductress; Ruth Jobe, Associate 
Conductress.

Lois Swatshsue, C h a p l a i n ;  
Louise Waggoner, Marshall; Eliz
abeth Wilson, Organist; Geneva 
Cook, Adah; Emma Marks, Ruth; 
Hixie Newcomb, Esther; Frances 
Whitmire. Martha; Deslie Roper, 
Electa; Dora Kennedy, Warden; 
John J. Swatchsue, Sentinel.

More Money Is 
Received For 
Library Fund

Although the campaign to raise 
funds for purchase of a building 
for the Winters Library, has been 
completed, additional contributions 
continue to be received by Mrs. 
Noel Reid, treasurer of the pro-

total of $9482.50 had been re
ceived by Wednesday of last week. 
An additional $275 was received 
this week, to swell the total to 
$9737.50.
Received thus far $9482.50
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham $20.00 
Southwestern State Telephone 

Company
Diversity Club $100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Schwartz __

RODEO PARADE—Pictured is 
float which was entered in a 

rodeo parade some years ago. 
P a r a d e  committee chairman 
Floyd Grant this year is urging

organizations, businesses and in
dividuals to build and enter 
floats in the two big rodeo parades 
scheduled Thursday and Saturday 
of next week.

Participation In 
Rodeo Parade 
Urged By Groiqi

The rodeo parade committee, 
headed by Floyd Grant, is urging 
organizations, clubs, businesses 
and individuals, to take part in the 
two big rodeo parades scheduled 
for Thursday and Saturday.

Two big cash prizes are being 
offered for the winning floats in 
the parade. First place will re
ceive $50. and second place $25. 
Judging will be done on Saturday, 
and entries must take part in both 
parades to be eligible for the prize 
money.

The parade will form on the 
grounds of Davidson Gin on West 
Parsonage, and will go from there 
to North Main, and down Main 
to West Dale, A complete circle 
of the business area will be made. 
Parades begin at 4 p. m. on both 
days.

Grant also said that several
riding clubs of the area have re
sponded to invitations to take part 
in the parade. Trophies will be 
presented to the three riding clubs 
judged the best three in the pa
rade.

W. G. Bedford Moves 
Office To State St.

W. G. Bedford, attorney-at-law, 
has moved his office to the new 
location at 124 State Street, first 
door east of the post office.

Mr Bedford had been in the 
same location with the Bedford 
Insurance Agency for many years 
and in the new location will have 
more space for taking care of his 
law practice.

C. T. PARKER 
. . . Rodeo Announcer

C. T. Parker. Agricultural Agent 
for Runnels County, will be the 
official announcer for this year’s 
annual rodeo in Winters. He will 
work during aft t h r  e 6 perfor
mances of the event.

Parker was the official announ
cer of last year’s Winters rodeo. 
He has announced rodeos at 
Comanche, Meridian, Carthage, 
and Odessa. He also has been the 
official announcer for the Ft. 
Worth Stock Show for several 
years, and acted as master of cere
monies for the State Cattle Associa
tion meeting for two years.

FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Button Little, her 

sister and brother, Judy and 
John Hart all of Lubbock spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Little.

WATER DEPT. WILL 
FLUSH ALL MAINS 
NEXT TUESDAY

W. D. Waggoner, superinten
dent of the City Water Depart
ment, announced this week that 
his department will flush all 
water mains in Winters Next 
Tuesday, June 18.

Mains will be Hushed at the 
fire hydrants. Residents are re
minded that water pressure will 
be low in particular areas for a 
short period of time while the 
lines are being flushed.

Winters is all set to host the 17th 
Annual Rodeo, which opens Thurs
day, June 20, with a big downtown 
parade, at 4 o’clock, followed by 

three-day performance of re
gular rodeo and western events.

Following the parade Thursday, 
the chutes at the rodeo arena in 
Blizzard Stadium will open at 8 
to start the competitive events, 
some of them new to the Winters 
rodeo scene. Another parade is 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
at 4.

Also new for the Winters Rodeo 
will be a Pony Express Race from 
the old Blue Gap post office 16 
miles east of Winters, to end in 
the rodeo arena just before the 
show begins, Friday.

Seven competitive events have 
been scheduled for each of the 
three nights. A wild mare race 
and a “ money bull” event will be 
the new events on the roster. 
Other competitive contests will in
clude bull riding, calf roping, 
double mugging, bronc riding, 
calf scramble and the g i r  I s’ 
cloverleaf race.

The Dyess Air Force Base Rid
ing Club will present a horseback 
quadrill in the rodeo on Friday 
night.

Sponsoring t h i s  17th annual 
rodeo is the Winters Rouod-Up 
Association. Dr. H. H» McCreight 
is president of the group, and has 
announced that all is in readiness 
for the show.

Adrian Parker of St. Jo, who 
also produces the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo each July in Stam
ford, will produce the rodeo and 
furnish the livestock.

C. T. Parker, Runnels County 
Agricultural Agent, will be the 
official announcer for each of the 
three performances. Judges of 
each event will be furnished by 
the Round-Up Association.

Clown acts will be presented by 
John Temple of Cleburne, and 
Keith Anderson of Fort Worth.

Frederic Poe, formerly of Win
ters and now living in Midland, 
will be the official secreury for 
tk »  rodeo. He will begin w ^  
Thursday morning. While living 
in Winters, Poe was official secre
tary for several years; since mov
ing to Midland about four years 
ago. he has returned each year 
to act in that capacity.

Mrs. Max Lewis, who has been 
rodeo secretary for some years 
in the past, will act as secretary 
during the first three days of next 
week. She will take early entries 
and make assignments during 
that time.

Deadline for entry in any of the 
events of the three-day rodeo is 
Thursday noon. Cowboy contest
ants from all over this section of 
West Texas are expected to begin 
registering by Monday.

The two big parades, Thursday 
and Saturday, will consist of a 
colorful mass of floats, horses and 
riders, as well as the Winters High 
School Blizzard marching band. 
Riding clubs from several towns 
in the area have accepted invita
tions to ride in the parades, and 
trophies will be awarded the best 
three clubs entered. Cash prizes 
of $50 and $25 will be awarded 
winning floats in the parade.

Robert R. Cans, director of 
the Winters High School band, 
has requested that all h i g h  
school band students, including 
next year’s freshman members, 
to meet in the band hall Thurs
day, June 20, at 3:15 p. m. to 
prepare for the rodeo parade. 
Events and entry fees for the 

three-day rodeo are; Bareback 
bronc riding, $15; Jackpot calf 
roping, $30; Wild Mare Race, $20; 
Girls’ cloverleaf race, $15; Double 
Mugging, $30; Bull Riding, $15. 
No entry fee will be charged for 
the Money Bull event; all contes
tants in the other events will be 
automatically eligible for this 
event.

BARBARA BALDWIN 
. . .  At Girls State

MIKE MITCHELL 
. . At Boys State

W inters High School Students Attending 
Boys and Girls S ta te  in Austin This W eek

Two Winters High School stu
dents this week are attending Boys 
and Girls State in Austin. Mike 
Mitchell is attending Boys State, 
which convened on the campus of 
the University of Texas Sunday, 
and Barbara Baldwin is attending 
Girls State, meeting at the School 
for the Blind in Austin.

Miss Baldwin is being sponsored 
by the Winters Post of the Vete

rans of Foreign Wars, and Mit
chell is sponsored by the Winters 
Lions Club.

While attending the “states,” 
the young people will take part 
in quasipolitical rallies and func
tion as members of the state 
government. They “ learn to do 
by doing.”

Representatives to Boys and 
Girls State are chosen locally by 
high school faculty members.

Ballyhoo Rodeo 
O n T V  Program

Members of the Round-Up As
sociation, sponsors of the Annual 
Winters Rodeo, will appear on the 
Harry Holt Television program on 
Channel 9 next Monday night.

Dr. H. H. McCreight, president 
of the organization, and several 
members will appear on the pro
gram to advertise the 17th Annual 
Winters Rodeo scheduled for next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

ENROLLED AT TECH
Button Little, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Little, has enrolled at 
Texas Tech for the summer ses
sion.

■—    ̂ Johnny Patterson^  —    ^

inters' 17th Annual Rodeo - June 20-21-22
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Many Recommendations of Research 
League Now Are Being P r^ ra m m e d

By—Vere Santard 
Texas Press \ssnciatia«i

W i n t e r s  t o n t c r p r i s r
HILL 4  THOMAS. PubUsbers

Entered at Post Office. Winters, Texas, as Second-Class Mail Maner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

COO
13.00

tncif i i r -  II to 1*
The ViciAnd di«nct »XHiId 

N* d \>ifd into ’diree areas with 
Texas Researv.*; League, a nc«- c/fves a: Luhics.'k and Fort 

profit goveremer.; study organtia-
tioR that does siar.y adtnT.istra- '  \rgek ' Refugto. Mount
tion studies at the tesfuest of the Y ni Pa'esf.ne offices
state has issued a report ce :u  ahsorhed by ocher dis-
year-Iong probe of the Railrcvad ^j>jer the new operation
Cotnmissioo. Many of its reoctn- 
mendatiooi or agency mar-age-

PARK PLANS 
.NDERWAY

One scheduled change iaixCs-es „  ^  w h t r . Cceigress approves!

C\ RRS CHORES LIGHTENED
After .August 23. the governor 

»•.11 have to make 
board app»’intments These 15 citi- 
«ns named will take the ^ace of 
•jst one man—Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr.

Switch was made possible by a 
bill, supported by the attorney 
general, which passed during the 
recent legislative session. End r^  
suit will be to peel down the pile 
of - ex officio” jobs, which have 
burdened attorneys general in the 
pa<t and give Carr more time for 
his main job as the state’s head 
lawyer

went and oil and gas cocservaDce p ^ p u £  is L-A.\D 
already are being prograntmed INDER

Any errooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputaUoo of 
any person, firm or corporaticn which may appear in the columns of 
this paper, will be gladly correaed imon due notice of same being 
given to the editor personally at this office

the staff-ng and managemer: cf 
Railroad Commission disrr.-c: cf-

s SI .Vif »» appropnaucn to meet 
•J>e :and-bu>-_ng needs of Padre

fices Ccmmissioc now has 12 such Siticeial Seashore park,
offices Responsibilities wnh re- j^^^v-rj.med park rjper.r.tendent

DO YOU REMEMBER?
From the Files of the Winters Enterprise

30 YEARS AGO
June S. 1933

Starlight Refinery located near 
Hatchel on highway 4. began its 
operations. The refinery contract
ed ail crude from Golden Petro
leum Company.

A New Confectionery on South 
Main street opened by J. S. Tinkle 
took the prize-winning name of 
“ Tinkle’s Nook."

An extra mcm was hired for 
nightwatching in W’inters to help 
stamp out petty thieving and burg
laries. W. R. Dick) Sullivan was 
elected for the place.

25 YEARS AGO
June 19, 1938

Delegates from the Winters vol
unteer fire department went to 
Amarillo to attend the State Fire
men’s Convention. They were L. 
E. Hamiltoc, assistant chief, chief

: H. Boone. Mr. Frank Williams was 
instructor of the State Firemen’s 
Jess W’etzel, Rankin Pace and R. 
School.

Flag Day, June 14, was observ
ed throughout the nation and a 
timely reminder on how to reflect 
the flag was suggested in an 
article by Alvin M. Ousley, past 
national commander of the Ameri
can Legion. He suted when you 
see the Star and Stripes displayed, 
son, stand up and take off your 
hat. Some people may deride all 
expression of ixible sentiment. If 
you should stagger drunken in the 
street or in public places, by
standers would not pay much at
tention, but if you should get down 
on your hands and knees and pray 
tn Almighty God, some people 
would think you were showing off. 
But don’t you mind! WTien Old 
Glory comes along, salute and let

spect to wells and stair mimbers 
are so var.ed that the ’„eafJi be
lieves the sv'stf m u n f a i r l y  
balanced.

District 5 m Midland

S u b s c rib e  N o w  To  
T H E  A B I L E N E  R E P O R T E R  ■ N E W S

“ FIRST IN’ WEST TEXAS"

Mormng, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere fat the City. You’ll be as well potted M the
News as your neighbors or anyone else.

B U F O R D  O W E N S , A G E N T
DLAL PL4-47M -  PL4-I711

w- 'ix-n L Bcwer. »ill b«ir>- 
ariu-re lani for 'Jie proposed 50 5-; 

rrasral ?’.t>-ground i
S Secretary of the Interior 

ior ex- Vda” said Bowen will'
ample, has approximately f x r  ^  Corpus Chr.r.i
times as many wells as Dismirt 4 July 1 w.'Ji a
in Corpus Chnsti. but each office Botes. Karsas-bcrr. <
is staffed with ooly fcxcr esg-meers vVterar. cf me ra r.» a l park ser-1 
Wichita Falls has more than twice p*!-: -m preliminary!
as many wells as Hource. bu: rwr >admg to *d;e establish-;
less field men —jc; ci -j>e riew naoceal seashore |

Four Tieid men watch over C.145 area as Padre Island
operating we’ds is the Midland -------
district, yet 21 mes oversee 2f Wf COMMITTEE OF 25 AT ftORK | 
wells in the Kdgore area. Gov J ofcs B. Ccrsa-ly I

League's answer to ¿le problem txned his •‘Ccmm.rtee cf 25 ’ w:th 
is to red’Xtrict and cj: the dis- i  coffee ther. set ’diem to work.

Ccmm-see has the year-locg task
them think whia: ->ey plexse be- 
cause the Cag of 'die red. white
and blue bustmg means ftve thou
sand years of struggle upward

C.nsally taid them Texas reeds 
a total pcbcy to gutde all institu-

POST MORTEM
About 300 state labor leaders 

came to Austin to reflect on the
accomplishments—or lack of ac
complishments—of the 58th Legis
lature.

Speakers at the seminar includ
ed Rep Dick Cherry. Waco Demo
crat. and Rep. Ike Harris, Dallas 
Republican, and Sen A. R (Babe) 
Schwartz of Galveston.

"The 5Sth could turn out better 
than the 59th.” Cherry said. "Next 
time, you'll have the problems of 
a big tax session and a second- 
term speaker (Speaker Byron 
Tunnell. supposedly) running for 
Attorney General.”

As s e s s i o n  achievements. 
Cherry listed the Padre Island bill, 
Municipal Annexation bill. Tourist 
Development program. W a t e r  
Storage expansion and provisions 
for teacher retirement.

Measures for rural develop
ment, which did not pass, were 
among what he considered fail
ures of the Legislature.

program." He said livestock pro
ducers were responsible for the 
stamping out of the costly pest in 
at least two ways: Through their 
$3.000,000 contributions and thro
ugh "excellent" cooperation in 
reporting cases and sending sam 
ples.

The three-year, $13.000.000 pro
ducer-federal-state program al
most has reached the mid-way 
point in its progress.

BUS DRIVER OF THE YEAR
Records of more than 8,000 

school bus drivers were screened 
before Elmer J. Ashby of the Car
lisle Independent School District. 
Rusk County, was selected "Texas 
Public School Bus Driver of the 
Year" by the Texas Education

VISlTINGREuiw 
Mrs. Arthur BitJ** 

er, Jackie R ed^ 
for a visit withr,^ * 
San Antonio and

D HO»«
Mrs. Ems D»vk l 

to her home in Augi,; 
weeks visit with^ 
Arthur Bates and^

clay, but asphaltte

SPECIALS AT

BALLINGER 
TRUCK s T R A a o l

Your IHC Dealer for Rii_ 
New Location Hiway67|

Ballinger, Texas

20 YEARS AGO
June II. 19U

Winters Fumre F i.~ e r  chapter 
the first to orgamie m '.be stxte 
had a total of seven Ico t ?'.xr 
Farmer degrees arrerdmg t: 
Wallace Marom. vjciticcia. tgr.- 
culture instructor m the ^^ciI 
school. Those who rt-rttvei the 
Lone Star Farmer degree m I9C 
were Charles Reeves EJZ Reeves 
Dan Robinson and James F.Dd- 
gers. The boys earned ±em degree 
by leadership. scboLarxhig and 
their supervised pro;ect program 

Two new ration beard members 
were appointed represertmg P.-ur

ci.-ins all segments :f c— higher 
ed-raticc ertterpr.se '' He sa;d j 
-w t m::!tided state church and \ 
private scbx.s ;ur.,rr and sector 
colleges and arademte and tech- 
mca'. trxt-Tutirrj ;

rrm.m.ree met and decided to 
send tnt .r tha.rmart. H B Zachry | 
of Sar. .Actcr-c ruggescorx on how , 
t: approach the challenge They | 
meet aga.c tr. .August

SPECIAL SESSION TALK 
DWINDLES

?_m.rrs of a special session to 
get ar. appropr.attons bill more to 
Grvero*' Connally's liktng still 
aro gtmr around' But new pre-
dictions are being made about anels County War price and ration- .

ing board. Jas. w. Black w^s apw ^___ _
^in ted  to the t ^  panel and Buck “ he‘didn't like the
Kornegay served on ±e gasc_ne Legislature in

Mrs'. David Jones ergamzed a w
movement. “ Relatives of War ^,s-hcr.-cha.rged h i g h e r  educa-
Prisoners", this movement was ____
made to give the relatives enough Ri t in iv r .  ABL’SESforce and power to get bhmzs done HOME-BLILDING ABLbfcb 
for the bovs in enemv'prcvoc R^P^med abuses of home bu Id-

.ng practices and loans were the

GOOD NEWS
Although state and federal ani

mal health officials reported that 
T2 Texas counties are now tagged 
'screwworm infested” the report 

was good news, said Dr. R. G. 
Garrett, executive director of the 
Texas Animal Health Commission.

Garrett said that 333 samples 
confirmed as screwworms in the 
.March 31-April 27 period repre
sented a decrease of 95 to 98 per 
cent in the number of cases in 
years before the screwworm erad
ication project went into effect

“We're real happy with the suc
cess of the program.” Dr. Garrett 
said. "We hope to be completely 
successful in wiping out the screw- 
worm by the end of the three-year

N EW  B450 F A R M A U  DIESEL
M HP, S-POINT HITCH

Special Price *3 8 5 0 °* I

N EW  M O LD B O A R D  PL(
S-Point and 2-Polnt Hitch. 2-bottons, S-bo(toms ná 4

1962 IHC y ^ to n  PICKUP
DEMONSTRATOR, 13.9N MILES!

camps. . ■ ra'ajea of a recent conversation 
between Governor Connally and 
Lubbock District Attorney Alton 
Gmffm. president of the state dis- 
tr.rr a.nd county attorneys associ- 
it tn.

Ltrmally said. “ It may be that 
»ii.tior.al legislation will be neces- 
a r y  to get at the heart of the 
mar.er

Lee reperoed abuse that con- 
:-roj them .« the alleged practice 

iro t'.t contracting” wherein 
'< pe- cent home financing is 

i'.*_e cy cushioning appraisals 
i.*.u -V.** .roal estate sales docu-

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
of all your bones are in the feet.

Used T ractors and Combines of
No wonder they ache, swell, per-

■ “ t h e .........................spire, itch. Bathe feet twice daily 
with T-4-L Soluton for relief of the 
52 bones. 86 joints plus ligaments. 
Curbs athlete’s foot, too (sloughs 
off infection—watch healthy skin 
replace it) or your 48c back at any 
drug store if not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR. TODAY at SMITH DRUG 
Co. ll-4tc

Used Pickups and Cars of all

W atch for Special Open 
At Later Date!

APPOINTMENTS
" '.nu appointed three new 

• ". the State Finance
! mcluding S. R. Jones

c 'i  ; -ient cf the First Fasa- 
i -.i. '  a-e Bi.nk in Pasadena, and 
'•c Bax»' J.' . president of South- 
f f » —. S iv rzs  Association of 
 ̂ m H* also reappointed Tay-
— it.-.ro.ey Reman J. Bartosh.

F Dallas oil operator, 
. V' '»'iCC'' r.'ed and named chair-
- ,r  -f -.-.e Texas Turnpike Auth-

'.r which he has served 
r » '.'iSu .A new appiointee is 

/  Jr of Dallas, vice-
'-t.o»‘rr cf the company that 
tar.uf.ir^.rei Haggar slacks for

i-f a r 2 e r replaced Armistead 
iLt of Sar. Angelo.

P R O FES S IO N A L
D IR EC TO R Y

When You Call
Long Distance After 9,..
TALK REALLY IS CHEAP!

DR. Z. I. HALE
O p to m etris t

'xexday, Thursday, Saturday 
Mornings 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman

Already the 'wwii’i vt7^:r. -v;m-
munication, the . w  t /w  ?
rates save y'/u dv.iut-/
get the saJiA tA- n m  wti
take advantage vt -vfu»n
as possihk. Try >. vxiuCit f

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Winters, Texas

The Southioestern States 
Telephone Compong

Dr. L. LaVarta BellU
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
PL4-1212, Winters, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attorneys-At-Law

General Practice • Winters, Texas

JOIN
OUR
ROUND-UP

. n
ÄSÄX-i|

FREE G R A IN  STORA^
Oats - Barley - Milo

VVe will store the above grains for you at no charge^ 
vided you have them processed through our mill h**® 
the next grain season.
You can receive your grain in the form  of mixed f ^  
pellets and pay only the processing charge. We 
your grain and absorb the shrink.

C O M E IN A N D  T A L K  IT O V E R  WITH US!

Welcome To Winters'
17th A N N U A L  RODB
A L D E R M A N - C A V
M ILLIN G  &  G R A IN  COMPil

Phone PL4-2181 Winters»
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t!_A white Lipizzan 
Lms a classic ma- 
lait Disney's Techni- 
l  MIRACLE OF THE 
ElLIONS. The Buena

Vista release stars Robert Taylor, 
Lilli Palmer. Curt Jurgens, Eddie 
Albert and Jam es Franciscus.

Showing Sunday through Wed
nesday at the Fiesta.

ll.AR CAST is assembl- 
Walhs’ Technicolor 

ICirl Named Tamiko” 
through Saturday 

|F«ta Theatre From

left to right: France Nuyen, who 
plays "Tamiko” , Laurence Har
vey, Martha Hyer, Gary Merrill. 
Miyoshi Umeki, and Michael Wild
ing.

i  ^

cjare planning to  be m arried  soon, 
^and take advan tage  of the Bridal 
¡ r̂v Service. O r, if y o u ’re choos- 
“iwedding gift, ask to  see the Bridal 

t̂ration Book fo r the  B ride’s pref
ees.

, , S I L V E R P L A T E D  
B O W L

'  i n n a m o u s

Hi  W "  R O G E R S  ★
SILVKPLATE

A Pr*d¥ct •! Th* tii»«nn>l»n«l Stivar Compony.

** |lian Í/2 
[price you’d

to pay

'♦•'•ifhi

!!I>MAN Jewelers

\

T k t'C U S S 'd

t o n m i m t  M m w g r t . . .

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
N E W

C R EA M Y  CRISCO 3 O" 69

Double Green Stamps 
On Wednesday with $2.50 

or More Purchase!

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
3 0 3  S T O K E L Y ’S

F R E E
COUPON IN EACH SACK 

WORTH 25 S&H GREEN STAMPS

CORN W HOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

1 .6 9

2  Cans 2 5
BETTY CROCKER

C AK E M IX WHITE, YELLOW  or 
DEVILS FOO D Box 29*

KRAFT

M IRACLE W HIP «c j « 4 9
MY-T-FINE

PUDDING ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 19'
GULF

INSECT S P R A Y Q t. Can 4 9
FAMILY STYLE

Pound ^1 Ac
STEAK 19
TENDER CHUCK

Pound 1lO c
ROAST 13

Pound

S W IF T ’S PR EM IU M

SLICED BACON ^ 4 9

P R O D U C E
LONG GREEN

POD OKRA « H 9 ‘
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS 1 .1 0 *
GREEN KRISP

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 0 *
RED NEW POTATOES lb. 5«
CALIFORNIA

WHITE POTATOES 10-lb. bag 3 7 «
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

14-OZ- MORTON CREAM
^  ^  ^  COCONUT 

■  P  m m  C H O C O U TE m0 ■  H  BANANA1  ■ 1___■  ■  STRAWBERRY
■  ■ LEM ON 35*
O-OZ. KEITH

Lemonade CAN f Q «
•-OZ. WELCH

Grape Juice CAN

lO^Z. SLICED

Strawberries ~  19*
lO^Z. KEITH

CUT CORK » .  1 5 ‘
lO-OZ. KEITH

Brussel Sprouts PKG.

lO-OZ. KEITH

C R E E N P E A S PNC. 1 5 ‘

S W IF T ’S PR EM IU M

FRANKS Hi.  Cello Pkg. 4 9 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CANNED

HAMS
.  » 0 »

Big 3-lb* Can ^

i'
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WINGATE NEWS
Mrs. Jim Dooley of Hamilton 

and Mr. and Mrs. X. Dooley, Char
lotte and Freddy, spent a few 
days in Ruidoso last week.

Arlene Heithcott and family 
have been vacationing here with 
her parents, the D. R. Heithcotts.

Macy Hejl of Dallas is here for 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Hejl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cobb and 
three sons of Houston were recent 
visitors in the M. B. Folsom home. 
Mrs. Cobb is Mr. Folsom’s sister.

In the Henry Adcock home 
visiting lately were Mr. and Mrs. 
J . T. Miles from Angleton and 
Mrs. M e r r i l l  of Crossplains; 
Dwayne Adcock Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Adams and sons. Jonnie and 
Curtis. They also visited in the 
Olan Crawford home.

This community was saddened 
when tragedy came and took the 
life of Mr. and Mrs. Van Kendrick. 
Funeral services were held in 
Shep Church of Christ Monday at 
3 p. m.. with Burial in Wingate 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs A. Dooley attended 
the Conway reunion at Ballinger 
park Sunday. Mrs. Conway is a 
sister of Mrs. Doolev. Thev live

in Vemoa The Kendricks of 
Astex. New Mexico, were also 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer King spent 
Sundav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Vance Wilson in Winters 
They have recently had guests 
who were Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
McCartney of Lampasas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Rodgers of Colorado 
City; Mrs. Robert Hodge. Cla 
rence, Elizabeth and Dianne Huck 
aby.

Mrs. Pat Pritchard was hostess 
to a Stanley party last Thursday 
There were 24 present Cookies 
and punch were ser\’ed.

Mrs. Robert Hodges of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting in the home 
of her daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Huckaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Seals and 
Jean were dirmer guests with Mrs 
Wheat and Gene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith spent 
the week end in Midland and 
Spraberrv, with their sons.

.Mrs. Mollie D Smith of Winters 
visited Monday with Tom and 
Lucy Hdder. Sunday visitors in 
the Holder home were Mr and 
Mrs. Red Huckaby, Mr. and Mrs 
Rov Holder. Mr. and Mrs. Dean

T O P  P E R F O R M E R S . . .

. . .  draw top money!

At WINTERS’ 17th ANNUAL

R O D EO , JU N E 2 0 ,2 1,2 2

Your car will be a “Top Performer” when 
you fill up with . . .

( w  Gasolines

G U L F  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
ROY E. YOLNG NORTH MAI.N STREET

.Wrs, C. S. Jackson 
Hosted .Weeting of 
.Wartha SS Class

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, teacher of 
the -Manha Class of the First 
Baptist Church, was hostess for 
the regular monthly meeting in 
her home 202 East Pierce Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

The president. Mrs. C. G. Meeks, 
presided for the business meeting 
and Mrs. W. J. Yates gave the 
devotional taken from Matthew 5; 
1-«.

During the social hour Mrs. H. 
P. Witkowski directed the games. 
A graduation gift was presented 
Mrs. Jackson, congratulating her 
on her recent retirement.

A salad plate with frosted drink 
was seized to Mesdames Reese 
Jones. J. R. Smith. Elzie Cox, 
J. S. Bourn, H. P. Witkowski. 
C. G. Meeks, Mattie Cooke, Bill 
Komegay, Lonnie Baldwin. Ralph 
Lloyd. C. O Rodgers. Mrs. L. W'. 
Compton. Eunice Polk, W. J. 
Yates. W’. S. Cooke, a visitor, Mrs. 
A T. Lindley and the hostess.

l.N LOCAL HOSPITAL
.Mrs. F. D. McCoy is a patient in 

the Winters Municipal Hospital 
here her condition is considered 

as fair. Out of town visitors in
clude her son. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McCoy Jr. of Birmingham, Ala
bama; Mrs. J. D. Deshotels. Bay 
City, Texas; .Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
McCoy, Notasulga, Alabama, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Carmmack. Jena. 
Louisiana and Mrs. Helen W’ilson 
of Effie, Louisiana.

JUNE U, IS FLAG DAY 
Members of VFW Post 9193 and 

its Auxiliary remind the mer
chants that Friday June 14. is 
Flag Day and urge all merchants 
to display the flag. Anyone desir
ing for the members to put the 
flags on display call J. A. Hender- 
son-Comdr. of the local Post.

IN' HODGES HOME 
Lt. and Mrs. James T. Hodges 

and children. Pamela and Carolyn 
are visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett Hodges. Lt. Hodges 

ill leave soon for Germany 
where he has been assigned as 
Health Physicist at the U. S. Air
force Hospital at Wiesbaden. Ger
many. Mrs. Hodges and the chil
dren will join him later. He has 
recently completed courses at 

anderbilt University in Nuclear 
Health Phvsics.

Holder and Kirk
Bill Harmon had surgery in 

Houston and will return home this 
week for a rest, before going back 
to the hospital for another oper
ation.

Tanna Rodgers celebrated her 
Sth Birthday. Sunday, in the home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bryan After opening gifts, 
an attractive Doll cake and punch 

;was sened to several guest.
Joyce Collinsworth and girls of 

left for .Mississippi to 
a few .months with Lome’s 

•*.•-..> he IS over seas.

" fly  Fa c tw y " Being 
Expanded Toward 
Pest Eradication

The fight to e r a d i c a t e  the 
bothersome screwworm from the 
Southwest is receiving increased 
momentum as the plant in which 
sexually-sterile screwworm flies 
are reared is being modified to 
facilitate production of more than 
130 million flies per week.

Officials of the Southwest Screw
worm Eradication Program an
nounced that the increase in 
sterile flies should be available by 
mid-July. The additional flies will 
be used to combat isolated screw
worm outbreaks outside of the 
area where the insect can nor
mally sur\ive winter tempera
tures, as well as to eliminate 
native fles in the southern parts 
of Texas and New Mexico which 
comprise the overwintering area.

No increase in building space is 
required in order to expand pro
duction. officials stated. Some 
modifications of existing equip
ment are necessary and an in
crease in personnel and cost of 
production and distribution is ex
pected.

The plant near Mission was 
completed in June 1962 and was 
designed to produce an average of 
50 million flies per week with a 
top production of 75 million. As a 
result of experimentation that 
developed many improvements in 
fly-rearing techniques, more than 
100 million flies have been produc
ed each week for several months 
with little change in original plant 
and equipment.

The announcement that the “ fly 
factory” is to be modified comes 
at a time when Southwestern far
mers and ranchers are experienc
ing less than 10 percent as many 
screwworm infestations as last 
year. Since January 1, 1963, about 
1,200 screwworm cases have been 
reported in the eradication area 
composed of Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Loui
siana, in contrast with more than 
9,500 cases reported for the same 
period in 1962.

Despite the marked decrease in 
infestations, officials have warned 
that livestock producers cannot 
afford to relax their vigilance. 
Stockmen should continue to look 
for wounds infested with larvae 
and immediately report infesta
tions by collecting larvae samples 
from wounds and sending them to 
the Mission laboratory or taking 
them to the local county agent.

FROM EL PASO
SFC and Mrs. C. L. Compton 

are spending his leave with his 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Compton and 
other relatives here He will leave 
June 20, for Korea. His wife and 
children will live in Abilene while 
he is away. Others visiting in the 
Compton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Templeton of Big 
Spring and .Mrs. Bob Thompson of 
Corpus Christ! and other members 
of the family in Winters,

GO TO TH E RODE
G UESS THE 

STITCHES IN My 

LEWS* BRITCHES!

5̂ .

f 3 .

;

n

v \r

Come in and see our 9 ft. ta ll “ Mr. L E V I’S ” Cowboy. I 
Guess the num ber of stitches in his ju m b o  LEV I’S and |  
you m ay win . . .  I

A  P A IR  O F L E V I'S ! i
The Two Nearest Guesses Will Each W in a Pair of Levis! I

H ER M A N 'S  M E N 'S  STOl

! c a r d  o f  t h .a n k s
In expressing my s i n c e r e s t  

t h a n k s  to the neighbors and 
friends who plowed the crops, 
attended to my livestock on the 

i farm and helped in many other 
»ays while I was a patient in the 

^hospital and since I have returned 
¡home. 1 wish to include those who 
j made visits and brought food to 
our home My wife joins me in 
’.har.'Kir.g each of you—Bill Har
man. itp

Non-slip Scope Sight Ring
Dust a little resin under the 

m.o-jr.ting rings of your scope sight 
'0 prevent that annoying slip so 
often encountered when a heavy 
scope is used on a high-powered 
rifle.

Duck Blind Camouflage 
Pale faces turned toward the 

sky frighten incoming ducks like 
a blast of shotgun fire.

But if each hunter will slip over 
his head a wide-meshed bag, such 
as the ones in which potatoes or 
onions are packed, face flare will 
be avoided.

What

a

difference

Grandma may talk about the good old days, but a whole 
team of horses couldn't drag her hack to an old fashioned 
kitchen. When you compare the two pictures, you observe 
an important fact. All the marvelously improved conveni
ences you see arc made possible by electricity — every single 
one. Yes, electricity makes the difference, and what a 
difference it makes! I t eliminates drudgery and creates more 
leisure time by performing countless tasks in the home at the 
flip of a switch. It turns factory wheels, lights the darkness, 
and docs all these things effortlessly and economically. That 
’i  one of two reasons why the use of electricity is increasing 
here in the Center of the Southwest The other is that more 
people, more businesses, more industries arc coming our way. 
Our expansion program is keyed to this increase, for we arc 
convinced our service area faces GROW TH UNLIMITED.

W e s t  l i  x j s  U l i l i l i f s
i  o m p a m '

Deer Savvy
Buck tracks usually are more 

pointed than are docs. They also 
more frequently leave dew claw 
indentations behind them.

These differences are not in
fallible.

To be sure of the size and sex of 
deer you trail, better check where 
spoor leads toward a low branch. 
If tracks pass under branch, the 
deer is a spike buck or doe. But if 
tracks turn aside before reaching 
branch, the deer is most likely an 
old buck, too canny to tangle ant
lers with low limbs.

Hunting Without Dogs
It is possible to cover a field 

effecUvely without dogs w h e n  
quail hunting.

Tie one end of a nylon clothes
line to your waist, the other end 
to your partner. Criss-cross field 
with line stretched between you, 
waist high. Birds hiding in be
tween you will flush as the line 
passes over them.

The first power-producing pub
lic utility was built in New York 
City in 1882.

Classified Ads Got ResultsI
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fS 'T ijB L ic A T ^
I OF TEXAS 
111.  defendant own- 

j in the hereinafter
Ld, the place of whose
rBbiown. and W. t .
L ie  Johnson and^h";

f c rS a v is  and hus- 
t i  A J. Hale, Ollî e 
t  fksh and husband. 
R X  Mildred Hale, 
k and Mentha Hale. C. 

lEthel Helton, wife
-on, G R EET IN G :
Landed to appear by 
Lten answer to the 
(flnd amended original 
r before 10 o'clock A.

Monday after the 
IC days from the date 
(of this Citation, the 
k'ondav the 1st day of 

190. at or before 10 
J  before the Honorable 
1^ Runnels County, at 
PBse in Ballinger, Tex- 
jntiff's second amend- 
(jtition was filed on the 
¿May, 1963. The file 
L  suit being No. 7143.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: W, N. Bagwell, Clara 
Tumbow, Bertha Tumbow and 
husband, Jeff Tumbow, N o r a  
Evans and husband, W. U. Evans, 
Gene Evans, Fannie Lee Umsted, 
Lota Fay Miller and husband, I. E. 
Miller, Jimmy Evans, Marie Kil- 
bura and husband, R. Doyle Kil- 
bom, Joyce Harper and husband, 
Ted Harper, Jr. and Irma Sue 
Hensley and husband, Alvin Eu
gene Hensley as Plaintiffs,, and 
those to whom this citation is ad
dressed as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for an accounting and parti
tioning of the hereinafter described 
land, brought by said Plaintiffs 
against said Defendants, wherein 
the said parties are alleged to own 
the following interests in said land, 
to-wlt:

The said plaintiffs are the own
ers of an undivided five-sevenths 
(5/7ths) interest in said land and 
the said defendants, including 
Ethel Helton, are the owners of an 
undivided two-sevenths (2/7ths) in
terest in said land, said plaintiffs 
alleging title to and ownership of 
said land as devisees of the will of 
W. L. Bagwell, Deceased, said 
land being described in two tracts

I hive Complete Insurance Coverage?
wr losunuice offer enough protection?

I ¡f«Q hive any trouble In collecting?
HAVE THE ANSWERS TO YOUR PROBLEMS . . .!
andle the entire planning of your insurance program. 
I to it that everything is covered, and give you protec- 
di will meet today's rising costs, yet you will not pay 

jo ve rlipping coverage. COME IN TODAY!

DFORD A g e n c y

n c m

as follows:

follows: BEGINNING at th r^ u A  
west comer of Block No 3

coraer of this tract- 
TOENCE South with the West 
^ n d a r y  Ime of said Block No 4 

varas m
?  c H'oclt No.5. Anderson Subdivision; THENCE

m boundary line

a <0 acretract herein conveyed to V. R Bag- 
w el: THENCE North with the 
West boundary line of said V. R.

agwell tract 718 varas to the 
Northwest comer of said V R 

■™ENCE West with 
boundary line of said 

Block No. 3, 315.64 varas to the 
place of beginning.
I TRACT: 160 acres of
land situated in Runnels County 
Texas, being Lot 7 of J. T. Ander! 
son Subdivision of the West one- 
half of the Geo. W. Wheelock Sur
vey Patent No. 286. Vol. 20, dated 
July 28, 1874, situated on the head 
waters of Spring Creek. The plat 
of said Anderson Subdvision is of 
record in the office of the County 
Clerk of Taylor and Runnels Coun
ties, Texas and the said Lot No. 7 
is more particularly described by 
metes and bounds as follows: BE
GINNING at a stake the Southwest 
corner of Lot No. 6 which is 744 
varas South 15 deg. East from an 
interior comer of said Wheelock 
Survey: THENCE North 75 deg. 
East 1259 varas to a stone the 
Southeast comer of Lot. No. 6; 
THENCE South 15 deg. East 718 
varas to a stone the Northeast cor
ner of Lot No. 8 a mes. 10” dia. 
bears South 49 deg. West 5 varas; 
THENCE South 75 deg. West 1259 
varas to a stone the Northwest 
comer of Lot. No. 9; THENCE 
North 15 deg. West 718 varas to 
the place of beginning.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this 14th day of May A. D. 
1963. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in Bal
linger. Texas, this the 14th day of 
May A. D., 1963.

LUNA MAY FOY 
119th District Clerk 
Court Runnels County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 9-4tc

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

WASHINGTON NEWSLRTTPB

World Population 
Expected Double 
In Year 2000
By Congressman O. C. Fisher
Tl’®. World’s Food Conference 

held in Washington last week, ser
ved to point up the explosive popu
lation problem that is haunting the 
world.

TTie advancement of medical 
science, which is prolonging the 
life span of people, has served to 
arouse world-wide interest in plan
ned parenthood. The capacity of 
the earth to provide adequate food 
to sustain future increases in the 
number of people who must be 
fed has aroused widespread in
terest. That problem is made ap
parent when the present tempo of 
increase is considered.

World population, formerly con
trolled by war, famine and pesti
lence, amounted to 1 billion in 
1830. 100 years later the total had 
jumped to 2 billion. Last year it 
was 3 billion. By the year 2000, at 
the present rate, the world is ex
pected to have about 6.2 billion 
people—double its present popu
lation.

Indeed if the present rate should 
be continued, 600 years from now 
every inhabitant of the world 
would have only 1 square yard to 
live on! One man reckoned that 
by the year 3500, the sheer weight 
of human bodies on the earth's 
surface would equal the weight of 
the earth itself.

One of the tragedies of this ex
plosive trend is that it is centered 
in some of the poorest lands of 
the Southern Hemisphere. Even in 
USA, some 60,000 new jobs are 
needed every week to absorb the 
results of our population increase. 
In this country 4.4 million babies 
are bom each year. Death totals 
1.7 million, leaving 2.7 million net. 
Immigration accounts for an ad
ditional 300,000. Texas is increas
ing at the rate of about 171,000 per 
year.

More and more, however, the 
enlightened peoples of the earth 
are trying to face up to this pro
blem In India, Japan, and else
where, more effort is being put 
forth to reduce the rate of in
crease through various forms of 
planned parenthood. It is believed 
that the time is ripe in this coun
try for accelerated efforts to re
duce the rate of increase. A 
national conference was held in

before you buy Color TV compare!!

O t i s R  T Vre u rm
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits
-C om e in for a demonstration—

MAIN RADIO & TV

Washington recently, attended by 
delegates from every state, where 
ways and means were discussed 
for promoting birth control and 
stimulating more interest in cop
ing with the problem through 
education and local programs.

Some experts believe that our 
future place in the world's picture 
will be determined, to no small 
extent, by the willingness of the 
American people to recognize the 
problem and do something about 
it.

Mr«. A. F. Harkins 
Hosted W eek End 
Reunion In Her Home

Out of town guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. F. Harkins for a family 
reunion over the weekend were 
her sisters, Mrs. Brazoria Clift of 
Monterey, Calif., and Mrs. Lula 
Simons of Prescott, Arizona and 
her daughter, Mrs. Dexter Rey
nolds and Nancy of Sucarro, New 
Mexico and Marshall Simmons of

Houston.
Mrs. Harkins’ daughter, Mrs. 

Neoml Overman and Neal, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Deverel Overman all 
of Ft. Worth, and a son, Marcey 
Robertson and family of Ballinger.

Also present was a nephew, 
Billie Joe Simpson and his family 
of Harlingen.

The Shetland Islands are off the 
coast of Scotland.

The first zoo in America was at 
Philadelphia in 1874.

W E L C O M E
W e Know Yo u 'll Enjoy 

W IN TER S ' 1 7 th  A N N U A L

You'll Also Enjoy Doing Business W ith Us!

C o m e  By a n d  S e e  U s  W hile Y o u 'r e  

In T o w n  fo r th e  R o d e o !

DAVIDSON GIN

ÍINTERS'17TH ANNUAL I
■ a

jINBOTHAIM’S — Headquarters for 

ALL Building Materials!

and Say Howdy W hile You’re 

Town For the  Rodeo!

iDjpiggínÍMthani
t*nber Conpaay

T eh p b o tt»  y o u r  C h o o ro lo t  d o a lo r  f o r  ^  ty p o  o f  t r u c k .

W A D D ELL C H E V R O LH  C O M P A N Y
WINTHIS. TRAS PHONE n 4-5870
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CLASSIFIED  A D S
Oassified aod Legal Adx-ertiwng Rate, Zc Pw Word Each Inaertwo

•  ^  ■ FTOR S.\LE Allis-Chalraer 9fFIOWGÍS fo r Ssle H anester WIM5 Alh*Chaimer Tractor in A-1 cood;rK»

FLOWERS for ALL occaaloaa. 
Orders wired an>-wfaere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Ftorist. Viacers

I Dude Dunn. PIJ-TIA W ingate
f-tfc '

TRUCKS. TRAILERS TrucL and 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2K1. 17-dc Trailer Equiptnem, Ne* IHC

"" ■■ --------. ! Tracks. Ne» and Used Parts. W>
FWWERS *»y a’wavs have from »  to 48 trucks.

15 w »  Sem;-Trailers. includmg 
aom Shop, Pbooe PL4-5HL jd l grain, oil and water

' trailers, »'inch trucks, w-jiches. etc 
M trade. Trv us Johnston Truck v^'^re t.he hig sho»•  For 5dl6  ̂ Supply, T ;^:1S1 Cross PlaiM

ARENA -  Horseback at Bhnard Stadium This i o ^ ' ^ S L
nders take advantage of the lull »as taker, during a previous Win-,each night.

RODEO

18-5tc
their ■ioun

-------------------
.rts in the rodeo arena vnll run June Î0. .1 and . . .  »itn , »itn »e_____ e____________ —

SEE ROACH Electric for sales i \  c  0  M E PROPERTY' FOR ROGER BABSON 
and service on TV and Radios cat r - Mrs w R Gannaway pro- 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfC p^^y £^5̂  Dale. Jno W. Sor-

FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto Box S« or PL4-.«L^
Store will charge your battery. __ _______________________ :___

21-tfc P0 R SALE: The V B Burrough ,

you talked to us n < t ^ y  * T d í” « t r a S  of T s - Í Babson Park. Ma.ss Last »<
utomobne 1 »TOte about cmTtir  ̂ forest Jar

Advises Investing In Real Estate In 
Rapidly Developing Communities

Have
about automobile
present plan will save you money. ............................................ ........  or pasture lands This »-ouid be m deteriorating houses
—The Winters State Bank, W ^  pQj^ saLE Mobile Scout Trail- terms of at leas: 1C* acres, and i --------------------- -—
ters, Texas. 41-nc Sleepers Be WJliams. Ph presumaMv aot l e s s  than 75#I .

ii-:fc ,acrt< W  i n t e r s  M i i s o n s

Mrs. W. L. Collins 
Gets Recognition 
Fcr Heart Fund Work

Mrs W L Collins was present- 
OG a pin for ‘‘outstanding work in 
the Heart .Association" in a spe
cial program at the Winters Lionseek or bank accounts—and be espec 

lands, lalty cautious about inie>iing mjciub Tuesday.
Mrs J. M. Jordan, executive 

secretary of the San Angelo Dis

GET YOUR HUNTING A.ND 
FISHLN’G LICENSE a: Westerr
Auto Store. Complete line trf 
Hunting and Piahing Needs.

r- tfc

PL4-15*:
• I

FOR SALE OR TR ADE 1955 !
Ford V-4 Pickup k-p y tires J C
'» .kersor. 310 South 
phone PL4-4391.

.Arlington
i:-tfc r**

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles AMMONIA PRINTS .M ADE W m- city in wh.ch this ¿ - id e  appears, j

Ruir> Far Buying In A E l e c t e d  O f f i c e r s  
Sebdiiisioe , ,

ke to have my readers buy; L a * t  T h u r s d a y
estate m generai such as« Grady Byers »as elected master 
hxs and to buy it near t.haip» W'inters Masonic Lodge No. 743

•eivice, single records, kiddie re-  ̂ters Manufacruring 
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO, PL4-;0S3
AND ELECTRIC. Pbone PL4-3349 ---------------------------

:i-tfc

Co., Pbone Certainly one sh.'uld no* buy bouse ' at -Jie annual election meeting last
11-tfc

FOR SALE: Lota. Restricted and 
OGO-restricted. Garland Crouch. 
Phone PL4-U05. U-tfe

MINNOWS
Plenty of Minnows and Worms! 

.V J. HODGES L n T  BAIT 
SS4 Fannin 

Pbone PL4-7489
11-4*P

lou m seme distant > W  or -j, Thureday night He will succeed 
fact an>-»here. »rdiout seeing the B D Jobe m that office 
property 1 am a great beLever Other officers elected w e r e
m Fionda land But 1 bate to seei-r ra%TS Jordan. $enx>r warden. .A
people buy te s  m Pnace. junior »arden. John
from maps which they are secretar%-. 0 . B Ra-
at hundreds cf mues a » ^  Wl»en treasurer. A W‘ Ubbe. txler 
I am asked ».hat is the best ferti-, ^  officers ' will
lizer fcr an cra.nge grove. I reply, Thursdav. June ÎT.

foot-prtnts of the owner . i ___________ l_______

tnct. Heart Association, made the 
presentation and complimented
Mrs. Collins for her work with the 
organization. It »as pointed out
that of the total $403 89 collected 
in Runnels County in the recent 
Hean Fund Drive, the Winters 
group, headed by Mrs. Collins, 
collected $326.89

Marvin .Allen, president-elect of 
the Downtown Lions Club of San 
.Angelo, introduced Mrs. Jordan. 
W .M Hays had charge of the 
program

District C ourt 
Rules Fo r C ity 
In G a ita g e  M

Lyndon Olson, attorney for the 
City of Winters in the recent A. L. 
Crockett vs. City of Winters gar
bage fee suit, has notified Mayor 
Harvey D. Jones that the District 
Judge has entered judgment for
the City of Winters in all respects.

Trial of the suit was on April 23, 
with the jury returning a verdict 
favoring the City of Winters. After 
the case was tried and the jury 
verdict had been received, attor
neys for Crockett advised the 
Court that they desired to file
motion for judgment notwithstand
ing the jury verdict. City of Win
ters attorney filed a motion for 
judgment on the verdict. Briefs 
were submitted in support of
motions, and District Judge O. L. 
Parish entered judgment in all 
respects for the City of Winters.

According to Olson, the judg
ment finds that Crockett is en
titled to no damages and dissolves 
a temporary injunction which had 
been issued by the Court several 
months ago.

The suit was based on the City's 
action in cutting off utilities con
nected to Crockett’s home follow
ing his refusal to pay for garbage 
collections. The injunction, which 
was dissolved, prevented the City 
from further disconnecting Croc
kett’s utilities upon his refusal to 
pay for the garbage service.

No notice of appeal has been 
reported.

The Cape to Cairo Railroad was 
completed in 1918.

Attending J  
Bedford J  

Rankin Pace, and r *

Methodist Yo 
To Give Ice i 
Cream Suppe,!

Methodist Youth J  
sponsor an ic* pT 
Tuesday evening 
6ĵ 30 to 9; 00 
ship Hall of 
Been announced 1

Everyone j, 
Tickets will be25(^*

RETURNED^ioiii^ 
Shirley Mayo and la 

returned to their i»B,l 
worth, Kansas, aft»^ 
visit in the home oft 
Mrs. Annie Mayo aaf 1 
tives and friends heal

LEGAL
NORTON R U R ^  

has for sale a 1948 cit 
ger school bus. Thm 
seen at the Khoo!«- 
ience. Sealed bids «¿1 
Tuesday night, Julyn 
o’clock Please addn̂  
to Norton Rural High J 
ton. Texas, marked 
The Board of Tnaa- 
the right to refuse^

•»2*  •  For Rent
The foot-p ____________________

, This applies also to house lots, ■
especially in subdiv-.s:or.s of seme i Egg Seeckiag Cure
northern a ty  Now let me give To cure jmur hound or bird deg 

j seme simple rules regarding the.of egg sucking coat eggs »nth a

Winters Girls Win 
As Best Ensemble 
At Cisco School

Four W’inters girls who attended 
the Cisco Summer Twirling school

I purchase of such bouse lets. They | solution of flour paste and red I •*« week received the award for
FOR RENT- 2-room furnished ¡are based on careful e.xperence

apanment. Private bath, frort and | and apply w.hether you are specu-

Jewelers

in

FOR SALE. Counter, stools and ¡

back entrance. 313 North Melwood. latmg or buy ing for the p.rpcse of 
I .Mrs W B Cotteti. Ite | settling on the land and Kme day ^

bringing up a family.

pepper. Leave eggs 
dog to find

He n steer clear of eggs after

FOR RENT 3-bedroom house. 1
booths, also cold drink box, from. near school. $60 00 month 209 East
Acapulco Cafe Mrs. Gilbert Ar- 
mendanz. 302 Hutchins, phone 5175, 
Ballinger, Texas ll-3tc

Pierce. Call PL4-6671. 11-tfc
Every city has its best grc»-th' 

in some one direction.—whether Protect Shotgun Barrel
n  the nonh. west. east, or south ,Goose hunters shooting

Wanted
from

’ Often the direction •« toward th e ' pits in fields, constantly must 
'.land highest in elevation This is check shotgun barrels for sand or 
Especially true if it is to the west ¡dirt.

GATES V-BELTS for refrigera- r i« h iJ '1̂ *^'"* ***e sunsets Remember. Avoid this nuisance by covenngWA-Mtu. scrap iron uaoi«, ' u ,, »hirh ar» 'tors, »ashing machines, air condì- subdivisions which are I with a single sheet of toilet
tioners. lawn mowers. Jno. 1 Lam- .Metal^.^^BALLlNOtK 5>ai.vaue, tenement districts or railroad, tissue, held in nlace hv a ruhher
km Hardware. Wmters. Itc COMPANY. r- tfc tissue, held in place by a rubber

nest for | emsemble, at the program 
given Thursday night.

The girls are Barbara Baldwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Baldwin; Mary Young, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young; Judy 
Matthews, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Buck Matthews and Joannie 
F'jHer. daughter of Mr and Mrs, 
L. C. Fuller

They will be featured in the 
front line with the Blizzard Band 
during the Rodeo Parade

FOR SALE; Suffolk Y’earlmg ; 
Bucks. Dr. C. T. Rives. 3-tfc

tracks may not be as attractive as band behind the sight. 
» > •  I I  'others Personally. 1 made a m.is- ------------------------------
Miscellaneous

the direct rcute of the airplanes;

Classified Ads Get Results!

Business Semi
Reuben G ehrelt

WINTERS AGENT
Merchants Fast 

Motor Lines
Phone PLMBU

W inters Lodge 743
A F S A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

FOR SALE: Six registered Polled n n io n  orvnxf i a i-v n o v  ! unw,  ivuic v.. a ,,«/,<>,r,..,
Hereford Bulls. 12 to 22 rnonths !. P ^eT > L + S )ll '
old. Domestic An.xiety and ^ t f e  ' ‘
tic Mischief breeding; one extra ' ..................... ............................ many years ago. but those looking
good herd bull and one herd bull; SEE .ME FOR CURBS, walks, for suixlivisions now should take 
prospect, Elo .Michaelis. 3 miles patios also tile work 10 x 20 lots this problem into consideration 
west of Wingate, Phone PI3-6343. curbed. $4" 50 . 20 x 20 lots curbed. Vlhat About Houses^

9-5tp $■; 50 0  H Casey. 608 Fannin. I I do not like houses as an :n- 
cal! PL4-1944 12-2tp' vestment unless they are duplex

houses, where I can live in oneFOR SALE: Peaches. Will have 
plenty until September Come see SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
for yourself. Phone 875-7780. Tus- TRAPS PUMPED. Call Don Can
eóla .M F Self, Ovalo. Tex Itpiders after 6 p m , Tuscola 875-

7973. or J M Cooke, Winters. PL4-FOR SALE 15-cu ft 
Whirlpool upright freezer 2 
old, like new Call PL4-3382

RCA
'.ears
Í2-2tc

7584. 12-4tp

FOR SALE: Used one-way .Mas- 
sey-Harris plow Can be seen at 
J. C. Belew farm. Wingate, or call 
PL4-7786. Also used air condition
er. Itc

F R E E !

Vz-Gal. Gandy's 
FR 0 ZÀ N  

Mellorine 
Each Day!

If you get lucky number on 
Cash Register!

West Dale Grocery
581 West Dale Ave. 

Winters

V a c a tio n  Pla n s
A h e a d ?

Earn a good income close to 
home. Fnendly. pleasant and 
profitable work quickly puts $$ 
in your pockets representing 
Avon Cosmetics.

Write Box 1C29 
San Angelo, Texas

Itc

half and rent the other half. As a.n 
investment I like something that i 
does not need to be shingled or 
painted, and that does not have 
windows that break Even a new i 
house depreciates from, the very: 
day it is completed; but the land, , 
if in a proper neighborhood grad-' 
ually increases in value. This is 
the reason for buying an extra lot 
adjoining the one on which you 
will live. Also buy the lot to the j 
rear of your house. '

When buying houses or land, ,

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

Dr. Robert Miller
V eterinarian

PL4-4331
44-tfc

Q uality
P r i n t i n g

Winters Ente
Phone PL4-

West Dale
A HANDY PLACE!

Fishing k Hu 
Minnows. Fishio| 

Groceries, Mctttj 
Open 7 Days A Week

John J . Swatchsue
House Wiring • Air Conditioning 

Sales and Servie«
Winters. Box 387—Ph. PL4-74M

Lse Enterpnse Classified Ads

Sighting-In Your Rifle
A good bench rest is almost a 

must for sighting in rifles for pre
season hunting. But benches sel
dom are available except at com
mercial ranges.

Fix your own rifle rest for use 
anywhere by using an ordinary 
foldng ironing board

The board is easily adjusted to 
the most convenient s h o o t i n g  
height.

Beat the Humidity!
Get A  Good

REFRIGERATED 
A IR  CONDITIONER
Price$ Start A t ^ 1 4 9 ^

Plus Installation

estem Ehlio

recognize that all land and all 
houses are worth something, but 
the price should be considered 

I according to the above sugges-; 
tions. It will always be possible: 
to build and buy new houses. The ; 
price will depend upon supply and ' 
demand, just as does the price of | 
mortgages. There will sometimes; 
be a shortage of houses, and often 
a surplus of houses There, how
ever, will never be any more land 
on this globe. This is something to 
remember when you read articles 
on the coming ‘‘population ex
plosion” .

Importaace Of Water
The availability of fresh water 

it something to consider when 
buying house lots. The talk in the 
papers today regarding the "pol
lution” of water is very sound 
This refers to the pollution of 
streams not only by waste from 
industrial companies, but also 
from the detergents which our 
womenfolk use every day and 
from the deadly chemical pesti
cides which are being sprayed in 
such profusion throughout the 
nation. This latter is the subject 
of a very popular book entitled 
"Silent Spring” by Rachel Carson. 
This book should be read espec
ially by those who are thinking of 
buying land near a stream. Des
pite this, land adjoining good 
r i v e r s  should always be in 
demand—for homes, fanning, and 
speculation.

I was bom and brought up in 
Gloucester, Mass., by the sea
shore. where the waves from the 
Atlantic Ocean dash up twice a 
day. This picture applies to the 
whole length of both our Atlantic 
and Pacific Seaboards. There will 
be any more of it; hence, if pos
sible. it is well to own some land 
as an investment on one or the 
other of these seacoasts. Let me 
close by emphasizing the impor
tance of diversification Do not 
put all your money in any one 
thing—real estate, stocks, bonds.

Wise Shoppers
turn to the

M achine Shop
W elding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

Enterprise Want Ads

FIRST!

Have Dump T ru ck - 
W ill Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CALICHE, ETC.

Commercial loading, alao have 
tractor wldi blade. Tlavc tractor
with breaking plow or chlaeL 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL PL4-41M

48-tfc

Radio & TV
We Service A81 

Satlsfactkn

M a in  Radio
Phone PL4-3349, 

After 6 p. m.,

NEWWA1 

HEAl

No Down P*y 

As Low As $51

•  No matter what U U you want to buy . . .  a 1188 auto or a 1882 
automatic appliance . . . you*U probably fliid It faster if you 
check our Classified Section first. And what's more. Items sold 
through the Want Ads nearly always mean bigger savings.

•  The easy way to shop? Yen bet -  as easy as sitting la your 
armchair and taDtlac «  the teiepbooe. Be wise -  shop our 
Want Ads this very dayl

WISE SELLERS. .
turn to our Want Ads, too!

•  wise peopU who have aomethli« to soU faww that when wise 
poepla want ta buy. they check the Claarified Sectlou first -  
•0 wlsa saltan J » t  aataraHy turn to Hie Eoterpetae aad pUee 
their “For S«]«" ads here! Besides, our Waat Ada cost •« 
very little tar such fast rcsulte!

Fuhing and 
Hunting Licen*®*

Harrison's Auto
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purposes the harvest 
1;. fields of wheat re- 
Icut, and only a few 
Uted to be received 
Levators within the

I »heat crop has b e ^  
had been expected 
year. Local elevators 
that the quality o 

b̂een, and that about 
I of wheat have been 
L Winters.

Joats and barley will 
lie» days, but a big 

I these two grains is

Islands are in the

Ladies A id  Circle 
In Regular M eeting 
Th u rsd a y, June 6

The Ladies Aid Circle of St 

íeRUla^‘''!!>nmH? ‘heir
day. June r a ? 2J ,  uuiic o, ac  ̂ p .

Mrs. Herman Frick, presiding.
Mrs. W, F. Minzenmayer was 

program chairman. The Erouo

with Mrs, Ellis Ueckert at tlw 
piano.

By Mrs.
t  E. Thormeyer. on Christ Is Our 
Liberator, taken from Col. 2:16-34. 
Mrs. R. c. Jr. Kurtz spoke on

FLASHY TECHNIQUE -Andrea 
Aldredge of Dallas, professional 
twirling instructor who is noted 
for her flashy technique, returns 
to McMurry College for the second 
year this summer to teach in the 
annual Summer Band and Twirl
ing School. Miss Aldredge will be 
on campus July 14-27 when West 
Texas high school and junior high 
students of instruments, twirling 
and drum majoring attend the 
school.

Fu neral Services 
Fo r M rs . S . Canada 
S e t Fo r Frid a y

Mrs. Stanley Canada of Abilene, 
former resident of Winters, died 
Wednesday night in Abilene She 
had been in ill health for the past 
two years.

Funeral services have been set 
for Friday morning at 10:30 at the 
St. John's Lutheran Church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. A. W. Hoick, 
officiating. Elliott's Funeral Home 
in Abilene will be in charge.

Mrs. Canada was bom Olga 
Deike, August 5. 1923, the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Deike. pioneer residents of this 
section of Runnels County. She was 
baptized soon after birth and was 
confirmed April 2. 1939, at the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church where she 
held membership most of her life

She was married to Stanley Cana 
da Dec. 16, 1945, and the couple 
lived in Rule several years where 
he operated a lumber business 
Since 1956 they have lived in Abi
lene and her husband is associa 
ted with the Home Lumber Co.

Survivors are her husband, Stan
ley Canada of Abilene; a brother, 
Fritz Deike of Winters; four sis
ters. Mrs, Raymond Kurtz of Win
ters. Mrs. Matilda Elkins of Mexi
co. Mrs. Josephine Mittlestaedt of 
California and Mrs. Pauline Sieger 
of Michigan.

The body will lie in state at 
Elliott's Funeral Home in Abilene 
until 8:30 Friday morning and for 
an hour preceding the service at 
the St. John’s Lutheran Church in 
Winters. Interment will be in the 
I utheran Cemetery here.

Youth Emphasis.
Brenda Presley and Helen Simp

son gave piano selections in honor 
of those having birthdays in June.

The business meeting began 
With roll call and reading of the 
minutes by the secretary, Mrs. 
George Pruser Sr., and the trea
surer's report was given by Miss 
Emma Henniger.

Mrs. W, F. Minzenmayer report
ed on the circle’s project, the 
furnishings for a room at the 
Trinity Lutheran Home at Shiver.

The offering meditation was 
given by Mrs. Minzenmayer, in 
the absence of Mrs. William Kie
fer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Voss, 
Mrs. Alfred Wessels and Mrs. 
Carl Wessels. Twenty-nine mem
bers and several visitors were 
present.

Norton Joint 4-H 
Meeting Monday

Anthony Lange was presiding 
officer at the monthly meeting of 
the Norton Joint 4-H Club meeting 
Monday, June 10, in the Norton 
school cafeteria. All officers were 
present.

Leonard Jansa gave a report on 
4-H Round-Up held June 4. 5 and 
6 at A. and M. College. Anthony 
Lange reported that the county 
line 4-H Welcome sign had been 
erected.

Joe Smetana gave a program 
on fire and fire safety. He is from 
the safety division of the Farm 
Bureau.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, June 14, INI

Nell Gwynne was an orange sel
ler.

Marshall Simons, of 
Purcell, Okla., Meets 
M other O f Astronaut

Below we are re-printing an 
item which appeared in the Okla
homa City Daily newspaper re
cently since it concerns a former 
Winters resident. Marshall Neil 
(Speedy) Simons, son of Mrs. 
Eunice Simons.

“ Local man meets Mrs. Cooper” 
while m i l l i o n s  of Americans 
watched taped interviews with 
Mrs. Hattie Cooper, mother of 
Sooner astronaut Gordon Cooper, 
on their television sets. Marshall 
Neil Simons at Purcell, Oklahoma 
had the honor of visiting with Mrs. 
Cooper, personally.

“The unusual opportunity came 
to Simons, associated with the 
Southwestern S t a t e s  Telephone 
Company, which also served the 
town of Tecumseh.

“Mrs. Cooper and her mother, 
Mrs. Herd, were introduced at the 
banquet, attended by Simons, at 
which the guest speaker was Gov
ernor Bellmon. Following the ban
quet, Mr. Simmons, was invited 
to meet the Astronaut's mother 
and grandmother.

"After the reporters and camera 
men had left. Mr. Simons, visited 
some 20 minutes in the home of 
Mrs. Herd and took pictures of 
the famous ladies and enjoyed a 
short private conversation with 
both women.

"He offered Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Herd additloiuil telephones 
durlnjg Gnrdbn Cooper’s flight, 
but the «»omen declined, saying 
one telephone was sufficient, but 
to stand by to handle calls from 
the nation's top space official on 
the telephone during the Mura 
preceedhig and during the flight 
to keep the astronaut’s mother in
formed of the latest developments.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts oi 

Lubbock spent the past weekend 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Rives and with nis 
father, Mr. and Mrs Alton Rob
erts a t Ovalo.

49 Students In 
Sum m er Driver 
Course A t  J ^ S

Forty-nine Winters students are 
taking the summer driver training 
course being conducted by the 
Winters Schools. Study was begun 
several days ago.

Students will take written tests 
June 21, following which will be 
six hours of actual driving train
ing and 18 hours of observation.

L. G. Wilson, head coach at 
Winters High School, and Bill Bry
ant, of the coaching staff, are in

structing in the course. Two ve
hicles are being u s e d  in the 
course, one furnished by t h e  
school, and another furnished by 
Waddell Chevrolet Co.

If a student oasses the written 
test, he will be allowed to drive a 
vehicle provided there is an adult 
driver in the front seat with him, 
it was explained. The actual driv
ing must be completed before a 
license to operate a motor vehicle 
is issued, it was understood.

Burs On Clothe*
Keep an old hacksaw blade 

handy in camp to remove cockle- 
burs from your hunting clothes 
when you come in from the field.

It does a good job fast.
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CHUCK ROAST LEAN  TENDER lb. 49(
SAVI NG
S T A M P

nm m
ARM ROUND ROAST 59<

SAVI NG
S T A M P

T M N TIIR

FRESH PORK

LIVER
^ -------------------------------

Ì RANGE BRAND

lb 19
S  BACON 2lbs89̂  I piPTY

SO M ETH IN G  N EW !
FOREMOST

FRESH COUNTRY

ÄIEGGS 3doẑ 1
__ ___- V _________

00 FIFTY
H A LF
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Á \  FRYERS
___ A

GRADE “A” INSPECTED G A LLO N
SERVED FREE FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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TSQNTilR

SAVI NG 
STA M P SWEET TREAT SIZE 300

SAVING
STAMP

IC o o o o fx H
FRONTIER

SWtt:.i iRE-n* -----------  ^

Cnished Pineapple 2 °'49c
Dill Pickles 33c
Peannt Bntter ““ 43c 
Carney Soap 2 29c
P0RD( BLEACH 39c

GOOD FLAVOR

C A N TA L O U P E S  ■■ 8‘
FRESH D £ LEON

PEACHES____________
Y e llo w O N IO N S  ib 8

lb  1 2 '

CALAVO

A V A C A D O S 2 Í 1 9
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GLADiOLA FLOUR 10'b»79‘
BIG CHARLSTON GRAY SWEET -  NONE BETTER

WATERMELONS
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FRONTIER
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FRONTIER

S AVI NG 
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m n i a f
^ B L E  FRONTe STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WIIN CASH PURCHASES OF »iOO RM O RE!

i r C O N O M Y  s t o r eA  USE OUR FREE PARKING ANNEX—
^  WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!
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M O V I E S
**A Girl Named Tamiko"

A romanuc drama of modern 
Japan, "A Girl Named Tam ike" 
starring Laurence Harvey. France 
Nuyen and Martha Hyer showing 
now through Samrday at the 
Fiesta Drive-In Theatre. Filmed 
in Technicolor and Panavisior on 
location in Japan, this boid. provt>- 
cative film co-stars Gary Merrill. 
Wichael Wilding and M i y o s h i 
Umeki, and was adapted from the 
Ronald Kirkbride’s novel of the 
same title.

Produced by Hal Wallis, whose 
record of screen achievements is 
one of the most enviable in Holly
wood, “A Girl Named Tanuko" 
has all of the ingredients that 
characterize his films: top stars, 
a strong story, and exceptional 
production quality.

itamed r a i»  c œ u r :  wnh E.nflxa i  
;and was respocs-^-.e îœ  the ce- 
structxm of Germany * s .is t ia r- 
gerocs U-boats. Th_s a  the crae- 
to-life basa for -M>ater> S-N 
manne", eoe of war s most ex- 
firing true sœoes, ntw mreal-ec 
from óocumeüa : i the E nrsh  
.Admiralty. The pirrure sh.'«f 
Sanmday and Sunday a: uie Ssare 
theatre.

r e t u r n e d  to  DALLAS
Dr. J.H. Craig and his daughter, 

Mrs. John A. Madole left Sunday 
(or their home in Dallas after 
spending a few days here looking 
after business interests and visit
ing with f r i e n d s . ___________ _

h e r e  f r o m  HOUSTWf 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wylie and 

daughter, Jan, and Mrs. Sallie 
Holmes all of Houston, left Satur
day after tranaacUng business 
here and visiting friends.

'.Amazons a< Reme.'
A top mtemañaetal rast scarrmf 

Louis Jourdan. Sylva Sy=a and 
Nicole Courte: appear m the ac
tion-packed Eistmanminr e?:r 
"Amazoes c ' Kerne*’ shrwtng

"Mystery Submarine",
In World War II a Nazi sub

marine was captured by the Brit
ish. The German crew had aban
doned the U-boat after it was 
depth-charged. The boat surfaced 
and was taken in good condition 
with log and code books intact. 
Renovated by the British navy at 
Portsmouth and manned by a 
German "wolf pack". Surrounded 
by the underwater enemy, it main-

Sarurday and Sunday x: the Stice 
Theame. through ’Unted .Artaci 
release. The stcry cf the cce-huo- 
dred Roman maidens who :±Jn^ 
ed the face cf the girne wsj pro
duced and directed by Carie Srt- 
gaglia.

Set in <:« B C ‘•.Amamos 
Rome" recreates cce of the al
most incredible chapters m the 
mighty drama of the dawn cf üse 
Roman Empire: the story cf the 
mighty Etruscan Army whe dur
ing their siege cf the buddmg Re
man Empire, demanded a thou
sand hostages. Amoeg them were 
one-hundred beautdui ytxztg ma.-

!<»■ f r.grest n'wtvy Ouicae n  
m i W.T.-JC •• . ne .tt- n s p a y  a: 
Herotao s Ver s S*.-vf ne-g-.m-ng 
MoovCi. ■ K.'oeo U eei ir. t» -ters
~~Mt -f t»i~oed to the
rownok v">o wins the RC.A .A-- 
.JVmuho ^  m d  s Uhamrimsh., 3 
nmes To cate on.'y mree oow- 

ibc.» n  tPi vhn-e *»eic af m s  dan- 
perous.> fasematinx snor. h a 'f

neer. i»arded the buckle They are 
.\m Shixiiders. Casey Tibbs and 
Gene Rarr.bc

Th.s vaiuaMe a.’Ki unusual buckle 
2= made entirely of goid and silver 
and li nchly studded with jewels 
1: IS vaiued at $1 000 and is an 
urusually exceilert example of the 
silversmith s artistry

oens i-. txceien: brrs-f »'cmer.
wnr .iuncr-mf tntmse ves ir bat- 
ne agams: their enemy saved
th i^  yoœif repubiir

W INTERS SC H O O L E Q U A U Z A T IO N  

BOARD N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given th a t the Board of 

Equalization of the W inters Independent 
School D istrict will convene on the 14th 
day of June, 1963, at the High School 
Building in W inters, Texas.

w W ̂  *** • k-A AAll persons inter 
the Board of Equalization should be pres
en t betw een the hours of '.0:00 a. m. and 
5 :00 p. m.

-■Ma-»cí* Oi Tht Whití haOliaes’’
r»*t nf Hal.h'wncd s mos; popu

la r  anc versati.* stars Rober 
Tarjar anc LilL Pa.mer ar* team- 
ed far tht íirs: time by Uaít Dis- 
sver m his excitmg ne» Trmantit- 
irám a V I K A '  E OF THE 
»•HTTE st alli ONS s.hpwmg Sun- 
iay mmugfc ^ecnesua> a: ihe 
T .tszx  Dmre-lr

F_m:ec rr. briiiian; cíhor by 
Tethcncanr rh?» amamng storj' of 
the ¿armg rescue oí me onzee 
’ -p-rrp- nurse* of Vienna s War H 
aíferes Taylor one of hn mas: 
¿ram ati: roies .As me berou and 
d e tta m e  Coeone. Aio* Podnaaky 
th t stano’ t directo- he sa r?  witb 
the íoveh Miss Patmer ir me m»e 
af his rnurageous anc imaerv_a> 
cmg wrft

Lady Golfers Begin 
M atch Play A t Local 
Country Club

Ruxmelf County TB 
Group Slite* First 
Quairte^ly M «tin£

P.unne.i l a m ' Tunt-t..unBj 
.AasDtiatiti » U. at-it m firs: oua*- 
te—v mre-ftmi T me ne» yea* 
Tnu-sci' .'im-r 21 '  31 ? M f  
me Atar'- . lare u  Balimre* 

.Ai h'Jtrz memners are urpet 
tt t»e I'm * aat learr
s'jmje ivinmancmi fa tti anou: yn-jr 
T r  Assntiauaa 

Fu*.: '.largar o* Balimger is
p-esiUOT or P.unn-iS C t r  r * > 
Tutjertuiosis Axsocauoa

Ladies golf association of the 
Vinters Country Club held their 
weekly meeting Thursday after- 
noor. at Ae Club house 

The Ladder was explained to the 
group each mem.ber turned in her 
.as: mree prevaous golf scores 
and from these scores their stand
ing oc the ladder was formed. 
E>rit iady has the pnvilege of 
challenging anv-one above her on 
me ladder is m.aich play and if 
she wms the match her name is 
inserted oc me ladder in place of 
her opponen: s

This IS oeve of many actvities 
p.anned for me rummer 

Bath iady estim.ated her scroe 
♦or t.he ^ho,e morning round Mrs 
Ed oiler was awarded a ball for 
guessing her score 

Those attending were as follows: 
Vrs Russei; Vote. Mrs Wade 
^'nit* Mrs Ed Roller. Mrs. Jack 
i-iamson Mrs Moms Robinson. 
Mrs Pete Speer nd Mrs. E. T. 
Partersoc

M.-S E T Patterson is repre- 
sertmg me association at the 
annua.: Lad.es West Texas Golf 
meet ir. 'Wjciuta Falls. Texas this 
weet

Welcome To
Winters' 17th Annual

Dry Manufacturing Co.
Grilles, Louvers, Diffusers

Remavmg Feathers
Picking game birds is a chore 

we aL disiixe
Maxe me jot eauer by immer- 

siTiE Di-C! r a Cis.rpan of cold 
wate- Let them soak a fe-*- min
ute* ther p .ti  off the feauhers and 
*■— u-Aóer »a*er

Deer Lav* Apples
l»'rie' s:...i-bur:tmg deer, attract 

t-'iem ty  ca.-Tymg one or f*o very 
r.pe apples is your pocket.

The sweet odor of me fruit will 
carry to nearby deer and bring 
mem. to >-ou. while at the same 
tim.e covering up your human 
scent

Use Enterprise Gasiiñed Ads

James Leddy
Personally makes 

your boots in Abilene.
THEY ARE HERE

Men and Women 
New spring styles

Western shirts 
and Pants 

by H-Bar-C 
LEVI, LEE and WRA.NGLER 

The Shop You 
Built to Serve You

Leddy Boot Shop
450 Pine Downtown Abilene

24 HOUR
LAÑCB

SER V IC E

Dial
PL4-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AMBULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIMEI -  ANY PLACEl

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wlatert, T «zu

e n r o l u  a t  t e o
Tamala Gan, ?  

Mrs. 
last week

for the
also plans to "*** 
during the fan,and I

-XvP

"íí>S' '4 Í‘l1

DON’T FORGET THE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS

Make a note to pick up Travelers Checks 
here before you leave on vacation or any 
out-of-town trip.

When cash is lo st. . .  i f  8 gone. But lost 
Travelers Checks are fully refundable. No 
one can cash your Travelers Checks but 
you . . .  and they’re accepted everywhere.

The cost? Only $1 per $100 worth!

h ' yt "yi- . ' - ift * - ’ * * * ’

-ir: •; r *.
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The W inters State BanI
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital $200,000 C ertified  S u rp lus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Reserves Sl(l
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

H O W D Y
Welcome

Winters'
17th Annual

RODEO

W e kn o w  y o u 'll e n jo y  th e  R o d e o -a n d  yo u 'll enjoy 
business w ith  us w h e n  y o u 'r e  ¡n  n e e d  o f materisls 
supplies fo r  th a t  b u ild in g  o r re m o d e lin g  job !

Winters Lumber C
Phone PL4-5988 WinterEf
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S usan  O ak es  H onored 
O n H er B irth d ay  
At O ak es  H om e

ration Mr. and Mrs. Don Oakes, was

a commercial al-
L has been u s^  m 
p to reduce
^moisture from soil

* WaS
honored on her fourth birthday in
the Oakes home Monday June 10

L bv scientist* of the 
B t  of A g r ic u lt u r e  

¿ K d o  A g ric u ltu ra l
K,tion may iwmt the I the solution of one of 
rm o s t  challenging 
L  to reduce loss of
Ttrom evaporation.
Led that 123 milllion 
Irtter evaporates an-
'  « « j  " I  i* ' » ', 17 Western States, 

resources are often 
■lor agricultural and 
Ifliis loss represents 
^ t  of the water used 
1̂ 1 homes, industry 

. of the continental

Those helping celebrate her 
birthday were Kathy Colburn, 
Malinda and Curtis Minzenmayer] 
Patty and Scott Colburn, Stacy 
Holmes, and Shelly Hamner.

Others attending were Mrs. Bill 
Colburn, Mrs. Weldon Minzen- 
mayer, Mrs. Jam es Colburn and 
Mrs. Wendell Holmes, Mrs. Gro-

Lrado tests, hexade- 
«liid to the soil at 

j,320 and 16,600 
licre. It was mixed 
Lfice quarter-inch of 
raiformiy with all of 
Ibe container; layered 
t the soil surface and 
(ichfs below the soil

[ jdded to saturate the 
uA the amount of 

1» evaporation was re- 
i days This cycle was 

U months. The 
.jioration reduction, 
resulted from the 

. of application in the 
fter-inch of soil.

. mixed in the sur 
pii« evaporation by 

|top layer of soil, the 
lA The dried surface 
I a barrier to prevent 

of moisture from 
pio reduction of evapo- 
I  Doled during the first 
limgating the treated 
1 initial loss of 22.3 per- 
^ped to only 3.9 per- 
i  toe days. The sur- 
■ of untreated soil still 

percent moisture at

proved highly re 
jsposition and non' 

■soil microorganisms 
!fch and field testing 

I to prove or disprove 
biity of its use.

nesting 
I lor Cotton

Jrsfrs will have ano- 
available to them 

I cotton classing office 
orti B. G. Reeves, 

ginning and me 
Ivecialist.
' readings on samples 
kmitted for classifi- 

rthe Smith Doxey Pro- 
available on a fee 

I the 1963-64 season, he

! provides a measur- 
r fineness of cotton 

by airflow instru- 
r fineness is a quality 
taut in spinning. Test- 
WJire readings is 
ider the Cotton Test 

lAct
a:re reading service 

during the latter 
|w-63 season and was 
prely by farmers in 

Oklahoma. A fee 
fsts per sample was 
[^5 service, and will 

for the coming

that 
micro-

I for the testing 
H  submitted by a gin- 
|*ghcultural Marketing 
P  classing office - “ 

in which the 
samples submitted 

^ ‘ion from a gin 
rcation for the r 
• *ill be tested 
s should be 

possible
IJ“'y 1. Several 
^  to install 

to
I Classing 
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IN MILLIORN HOME
sol!’''' andson, Mike of Helena, Montana
were week end visitors in the

Bill Milliom and in the Ralph 
Te en home. Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Milhorn of Fairborn, Ga.. were al
so weekend visitors in the Milliom 
and Teten homes.

FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Taylor of 

Fort Worth were week end visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
La Dell Davis. Mr. Taylor who 
received his Masters in Sacred 
Music at SMU recently will be 
director of music at the First 
Methodist Church in San Angelo. 
He and his wife will also teach in 
the San Angelo school system.

FROM WOODSBORO
Mrs. Dick Williams and son. 

Jay of Woodsboro were visitors 
this week in the homes of relatives 
here. They visited last week in 
Abilene.

Welcome,
The Benedictine Order was foun

ded at Monte Cassino in the year 
A. D. 529.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI Rodeo Visitors!

lAAPORTANT
N O T IC E TO OUR CUSTOMERS

W ELC O M E TO
Little Studio will be closed from July 1 till August 12. During 
that time we may take a very few emergency sittings by 
special appointment if we happen to be available BUT we 
will not be open for regular business. Out of town customers, 
here for only a few days during the summer, may check with 
us for possible appointments.

•  Following our annual custom, we will take off for 6 weeks 
for vacation, study, and minor studio and equipment check
ing and repairs.

If you have proofs out, please get them in at once so we can 
finish processing them. Most orders are ready for you — 
except in the case of paints or orders turned in since June 
1. We expect to have those finished by the last of next week.

Please either pick up your orders before June 29 or let us 
know when you plan to come for them.

WINTERS' 17TH ANNUAL

R O D E O
XINE ZO-I-Z D ependab le  P rescrip tions—

F o r M ore T han  30 Y ears . . . !

A record of which we are rightfully proud, attained throogh 
the careful compounding of prescriptioiHi during the past 
years as your druggist!

Orders which have been left here over 6 months without ar- 
rangemenU being made in regard to picking them up will be 
destroyed to make room for current pictures and supplies. 
We keep all negatives and proofs permanently, but if an 
order has to be made over because it was not called for and 
was discarded there will be an additional service charge. If 
you cannot get your pictures within 6 months, you owe it to 
yourself and us to make suitable arrangements about getting 
them.

A R eputation  T o  U phold . . . !

•  We appreciate our customers and hope this notification will 
keep any from being inconvenienced. A vacation, additional 
study, and equipment in top shape make for better portraits 
for you in the long run.

We hope you all have a wonderful summer.

15 LITTLE Studio
RUTH AND EDDIE LITTLE 

707 Heights Street Phone PL4-1511

WINTERS

PIGGLY
W IG G L Y

As your druggist during these years we realize full well the 
responsibility placed upon us in the m atter of protecting 
your health, smd we shall continue to meet this responsibil
ity by the continued use of the highest types ingredients 
and most approved ethical business methods. We wish to 
express our appreciation for the trust placed in us in the 
past and to assure our patrons that we shall continue to 
uphold this most valued reputation for fair and impartial 
dealings, quality merchimdise at fair prices, and courteous 
human treatment for all.

Smith Drug Co.

Welcome to . . .

Winters, 17 th Annual

RODEO'-I""® 20-1-2

•• V.

’S.. J*

We Invite You To Visit Us F o r -

JOHN  
DEERE 
FARM 
e q u i p m e n t

Best Brand 
You Can Find 

A n y w h ere !

M A Y T A G
A P P LIA N C ES

M EYER S
W ATER SYSTEM S

M AHSELLBROS
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer!

To  O ur Friends!
W IN TER S 

R O D EO

®w

JUNE 20-21-22

V i s i t  o u r  S t o r e

f o r  a ll t h e  F a m o u s - N a m e

B r a n d s  in  F u r n i t u r e  

a n d  C a r p e t i n g  . . .  !

SPILL BROS. CO.
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Funeral Services 
Held M onday Fo r 
M r „ M rs. Keixirick

Funeral ser\ices were h e l d  
Monday at 3 p. m. in the Shep 
Church of Christ for Mr. and Mrs. 
Vandle M. (Van) Kendrick of Rt. 
2, Wingate, who died following a 
two-vehicle crash Friday after
noon about 15 miles southwest of 
Abilene on U. S. 277.

Dr. Orval Filbeck of Abilene 
Christian College officiated, assis
ted by Elder Ralph Watson of 
Shep. Burial was in Wingate Ce
metery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home. Masonic graveside 
services were held for Mr. Ken
drick.

Mrs. Kendrick, 72, died Friday 
at 3:30 p. m. in Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital. Abilene, shortly 
after the accident.

Mr. Kendrick, SO, died Saturday 
at 9; 15 p. m. following surgery in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas.

Mr. Kendrick was bom at Telas- 
que, Ala . on Nov. 24. 1S82. At the 
age of 16 he came to Texas sett
ling in Bell County. Later he 
moved to Mills County, where he 
lived until 1913. He was married 
to Martha Alma Kennedy on Dec. 
25. 1908, at Goldthwaite, and the 
family moved to Runnels County 
in 1913, settling near Wingate. 
They later moved to Abilene 
where they lived for 14 years, re
turning to the home near Wingate 
in 1958.

Mr Kendrick was a member of 
the Shep Church of Christ and (or 
the past 46 years held member
ship in the Wingate M a s o n i c  
Lodge

Mrs. Kendrick was bom Martha 
Alma Kennedy on Nov. 28. 1890, 
at Field Creek in Llano County. 
At the age of 13 she moved with 
her parents to San Saba County, 
and a year later they moved to 
Mills County. She was married to 
Mr. Kendrick on Christmas Dav, 
1908.

While living at 1209 Washington 
Blvd., Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
drick for several years k e p t  
roomers of students attending 
Abilene Christian College.

Mrs. Kendrick had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 
45 years, and at the time of her 
death was a member of the Shep

Church of Christ 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick are sur

vived by two sons, Hollis G. Ken
drick of Rose. Okla.. and Dixson 
V. Kendrick of San Antonio: three 
daughters. Mrs. Karl L. Fowler of 
Eunice. N. M.. Mrs. Doyle M 
Pritchard of El Centro. Calif., and 
Mrs. W’. M. Moore of Seagraves; 
15 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

.Mr. Kendrick also is surMved 
by three sisters, Mrs. Bessie Phil
lips and Mrs. Flossie Kirkland, 
both of Wingate, and Mrs. Estell 
Harding of Novice.

Mrs. Kendrick also is sunived 
by three sisters. Mrs, W. W. Bar
ber of Fort Worth. Mrs Ida Dellis 
of (joldthwaite. and Mrs. Walter 
L Robertson of Big Spring; two 
brothers. H G. Kennedy of Happy, 
and E. M Kennedy of Claude 

Pallbearers for Mr. Kendrick 
were Duncan Hensley, N o l a n  
Cave, Edd Kinard, Henry .Adcock, 
Dean Holder, Jack Patton 

Pallbearers for Mrs. Kendrick 
were Leon Walker, Homer Foster, 
Carlos Walker. David Bryan. Mil- 
ton Jackson and Bennie Makow- 
skv.

Pumphrey Reunion 
Held Sunday At 
Les;ion Hall Here

Annua! reunion of the Pumphrey 
family was held Sunday June 9. 
at the .Amencan Legion Hall in 
Wmters

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Pumphrey of San .An
gelo. .Mr. and Mrs Roy Byers of 
Littlefield, Mrs B L Pumphrey. 
Thelma Pumphrey Hollis, all of 
Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs Bill 
Roe. Roben Lee, Mr and Mrs 
C M Pumphrey. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Lloyxl, Wmters: Mr. and 
.Mrs D. L. Cooper. Danny and 
Sherry of Post. Mr and .Mrs 
Frank Pumphrey of Winters; Mr 
and Mrs Hallie Schwaru. Linda 
Jan and Kay, all of Winters Mrs 
Dcvle Dean.’ Doyle Jr., and Peggy 
of ’ Littlefield; Mr and Mrs 
George Lloyd and Linda.

Mr. and’ .Mrs. P. L Harrisor.

I Phil and Rex. Mr. and Mrs Mar 
k m  Pumphrey all of W inter. Mr 
knd Mrs Sims Saydors of San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mis Bob Hub- 
hard of Idalou. Mrs C. O Har
grove of Winters; Mrs. Jf*« ' 
Baker of Littlefield, Mr. and -Mrs. 
.Andv Houk of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Trull and 
family of Abilene. Mrs Lomie 
Baldwin. Mrs Nina B 
and Mrs Bill Puckett all of Win
ters

FROM HOi STON
Mrs Lewis Hilton. Mike and 

Vickie of Houston, are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs BiU 
Milliom.

Baby Shower Given 
For D anny Alan 
Foster Friday

Little Danny Alan Foster, son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Foster of 
Wingate, was honored with a 
shower Friday afternoon '"  the 
Ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Antilly.

Gifts were opened and displayed 
from a living room table and re
freshments of punch and cwkies 
were ser\ed to approximately 35.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. Dooley, 
Mrs Frank K. Antilly, Mrs. Olm 
Cranford. Mrs. Vester Parrish. 
Mrs Boo Bvrd, Mrs. Jim King, 
Mrs Henry ’ Adcock. Mrs. Levy 
Robinson and Mrs. W. W. Wheat.

ITS THE LAW- 
IN TEXAS

IN FISHEL HOME
Margarite Wdliams and daugh- 

yiargie and Miss Janie San- 
deVsc« all of Fort Worth are 
\-isiti.ig in the home of Mrs R K. 
Fishel. ____ _

FROM P.AS.ADENA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Hecker 

and children of Pasadena were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Noel 
Reid over the week-end.

Under our dual system of gov
ernment, two sets of law—state 
and federal—may govern what we 
do.

State laws have traditionally 
governed certain fields; for exam
ple, the law of wills, estates, and 
transfers of property upon death. 
Each state has its own rules on 
death transfers, how to make wills, 
and what happens when a person 
dies without a will.

But the federal government has 
some power in this field, especial
ly when federal money went to 
the decedent or when it involved 
a national policy.

In a dispute between the United 
States and a State over a dece
dent’s estate, the U. S. Supreme 
Court set forth some of the fede-

federal Û. 
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IN H. SPILL home I 
Mr. and Mrs. n d  

sons. Phil and Guy 
visiting her parenu i* 
Herman Spill, Mr, , 
former Joyce Spill,

Dale Sewing: C lub  
.Met 7'uesJay 
In -Avlami Home

Dale Sewing Club met Tuesday. 
June 11. in the home of Mrs. 
Charlie Adami.

Embroidery work was done for 
the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
the f o l l o w i n g  members; .Mrs. 
Charlie Adami. Carl Baldwin, 
Clarence Hambright. Clifford Leh
man, Bill .Mayo, Tip McKnight, 
August Stoecker, Carroll Stoecker, 
Ernest Smith. Wilbur Phelps. C. 
E. Whitmire, Henry Vogler, Oma 
Traylor, Jack Whittenburg and 
.Misses Effie Lehman and Emma 
Henniger.

Visitors were Troyce McKnight. 
Iris Vogler and Mike Dellion.

The club will meet with Mrs.
I W. Rogers on June 25th.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and .Mrs. John Tharp, El

mer Yates and daughter returned 
home Monday after attending the 
Roe family reunion in Austin.

IN BISHOP HOME
Mrs. C. M Rowland and chil

dren of Houston are visiting her 
aunt, .Mrs. Royal Bishop.

USED CA R S

OK?. . .  OK!
1954 
1958 
1951 
1953
1957
1956
1958

1959 
1962
1960
1961
1958
1957
1955 
1955
1959

2-Door
CHEVROLET SEDAN
4-dr., V’-8, Standard Transmission
CHEVROLET SEDAN
4-DOOR
CHEVROLET SEDAN

The
House

of
CHEVROLET SEDAN 

FORD V-8 SEDAN
4-dr.. Standard Transmission
FORD V-8 SEDAN
4-DOOR
BUICK SEDAN

USED
CARS!

Four-Eioor, air-cond., power steering
FORD GALAXY
Air Conditioned
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

PONTIAC, Low Mileage
14-TON
CHEVROLET PICKUP
Vj-TON
CHEVROLET PICKUP
i/i-TON
FORD PICKUP
DODGE PICKUP 
CHEVROLET TRUCK 

FORD TRUCK
WELDON BROWN, Used Car Manager

0 -K  USED C A R S , W ITH T H I S . . . .
GUARANTEED
W ARRANTY. . .
1 ^  DISCOUNT on all parts

labor for one full year! 
The new Guaranteed Warran
ty plan insure« you of satis
fying service from the nsed 
car you buy.

W A D D E L L
C H EV R O LET C O .
Phone PL4-5870 Winter», Texas

SAVE S $ $ 2 0 0 T I N K L E  • W l N T E R i . T E X A i

HONEY BOY

CHOICE CUT MEATS I SALM ON

CHOICE CUTS

ROUND STEAK lb.

GOOD TENDER

SEVEN STEAK " 49c
GOOD QUALITY

GROUND MEAT :Î S1.00
HOT BARBECUE

FRYERS 1-LB. CAN

lb. 29c
HORMEL

PICNIC HAMS lb.

HORMEL

Chopped Ham
LUNCHEON MEAT

lb. 49 ‘
SPAM

Can

SLAB SLICED

BACON 89c
LONGHORN ROUND

CHEESE lb.

G R O C E R I E S
.M IX  O R  .'M A T C H

.NVSCV LEE -  S a t n z  Com

SPAG H ETTI

G R EAT N O R TH ER N  B EA N S  

BUTTER B EAN S 
E A R LY  JU N E P EA S

DOUILE 
« Y  STAAAPS 
iTH>NESDAY 

WITH 
PURCHASE 
O f  $150 

0 1  MORE!

Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENINC

t i f i
0« 3 "lb. Can 5 9 *

W.-P. GALLON JARS

Free! Free! è
» APCO CUT -  5(2« m  Com

GREEN BEANS 2~29c
WHITE 5WA.N

Polli & Beans 24-<iz Can

STOKELY’S TOMATO

CATSUP

BE A LUCKY WINNER!
W ith Our “BELL’S LUCKY 
STAR Cash Register Tape! 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

FOLCiERS

COFFEE
2 'lb . Can ^ 1 .2 9

14-02 Bottle

P IN T O  BEANS
4-LB. CELLO BAG

39-
VAN CAMF VIENNA

SAUSAGE
$ 10 0

STOKELY’S CREAM STYLE RANCH STYLE

CORN BEANS
Siae ses Cmm Siae SIS Cans

2 35‘ 2 29‘

FR U ITS a n d  V E G E T A B L E S
SUNKIST .

L E A M N S  i>— 1 0
LARGE SIZE

A V O C A D O S  bA
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iSHAW_NEWS

SP'LL home >
ond Mrs. D ,1  

Phil and Guy i f  
•8 her parenti i 
®o Spill, s,;;’
I" Joyce SpiU. ’

heart upon the 
^  hath not made

„Rutherford.

I ^rvice was held 
„ jt the B a p t i s t  
[ijf Charles Ashby 
,eias and tlHabeth 

I Mike Mayfield and 
Bams, pastor of the 

L Church, baptized 
C: Gwen. Following
r^ e  Commencement
' “he’d for the va'-a- 

«1 which was in 
The Bradshaw 

rcnes were togethe'- 
,1 Following are the 

fc workers end pup’ls. 
irkers: Mrs. C a l ^

Virgil B,imes, Mrs. 
Pupils: Marcy Ray 

Valters. Lorie May- 
rtt Sparks
,^ e r s :  Mrs. Mans- 
Mrs. Bud Harrison, 
Reid. Pupils: Vicki 

Barnes, Mary Jo- 
rt Higgins, Deanna 
Youngblood. Howard 

I Mayfield. Juniors— 
a Odas Claxton, Mrs. 
Pupils: Mike May-

field, Brenda Reid, Lavelle Par
ker, Bobby Aldridge, Elizabeth 
Parker, Nancy Higgins. Gwen 
Barnes, Wayne Cornelius, Charles 
Jack Gibbs, David Harrison. In
termediates — W o r k e r s :  Mrs. 
Dock Aldridge, Mrs. Charles Ash
by. Pupils: Donny Buchanan, Kay 
Orr, Douglas Aldridge. Douglas 
Parker, Eddie Harrison, Carol 
Mayfield. Pastor Charles Ashby 
was principal, Mrs. Wayne Hunt, 
pianist and Mrs. Ashby was song 
leader. Mrs. Billie McCasland, 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs and Mrs. Ar
chie Jackson was responsible for 
the refreshments.

Morning visitors at the Drasco 
Baptist services Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Landers of Odessa, 
Charla and Chuck Parton of Plain- 
view, Kelly Busher of Abilene.

For the morning special Pastor 
W. I. Taylor sang, Somebody, with 
Donna England at the piano. 
Commencement Exercises were 
held Sunday night for the Vaca
tion Bible which was in progress 
last week. The following are the 
names of workers and pupils. Be
ginners—Workers: Mrs. Dick Bi
shop and Mrs. Alphus Hill. Pupils:

D O N T  G A M f i i f

Insurance Plans Take  Thought!

; Juit Buy a Policy — G et Protection!

: way to make sure that you are gettint the greatest 
I at the least posilble cost. Is to let os handle your io- 

[ TiH take care of all detaUi from planning to claims.

INO. W . N O R  M  A  U
ITIw Insurance I w I M I v

s™'
fJnuglas William« -r Und

Ray w nia™  « '"  Melvin
O i l - Ä ’ Ä  ‘• S  

r i™ " "  Tet” , « •

a . t r : ,  " f  f
WorkerQ- r  * Juniors—workers. Carrie Lee and Mrs

Randal Sneed. Lanham Bishop,
r  •'f'v's. Carla Sue Davis an.i
ki M D "’'i«>'ates-Wor
H erm ann' J^ngland, Mrs.Hcrrnan Browne and Anda Bishop
Enaland Hrowre. DonnaEngland. Jeannette Lewis, Dana

.shop, Randall Conner. Jerry 
“u.- Shelton. J e r r y

Chambliss of Winters was a visi
e r . Pastor W. I. Taylor was prin- 
cipal and Mrs. Robert Conner was 
secretary. Donna England was 
pianist and Pastor Taylor song 
leader. The 'ol'owing were respom 
^ble for refreshments: Mesdames 
Oriier Hill, Robert Conner. Zaci 
West, R. Q. West. .1. c. Belew, 
Raymond Hale, Vyron Wood, Her
man Adams, Travis Downing 
John McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grun sang 
the special for the morning service 
at the Moro Baptist Church. Mrs. 
J. W. Allmand was at the piano 
and the selection was. Nothing 
Between.

Dee Ann McMillan of Houston 
and Mrs. Bradbury of Calif., were 
morning visitors at the Wilmeth 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White of 
Grand Prairie were visitors Sun
day morning at the Harmony Bap
tist Church.

The subject for next Sunday’s 
International Sunday School Lesson 
is—God In Courts of Justice. The 
niemory selection is: The Lord is 
righteous. He l o v e s  righteous 
deeds; the upright shall behold 
His face.—Psalms 11:7. The fol
lowing is by David H. Weaver: To 
most of us, justice means “ render
ing to a man what he deserves.’ 
Thus, we feel a good judge gives 
men their just deserts, that is. he 
is fair and impartial in interpre
ting their obedience to the law.

In the Bible more than this was 
meant by “ justice.’* It included 
the sum total of all goodness and 
virtue. A just man was good. Kind, 
nerciful, generous, henest.

We may say today that a certain 
person is not very kind but that 
he is just. The Bible could not 
say this. An unkind man was not 
just, for justice included kindness.

Special days next week are for: 
Mrs. Ruby Michaelis. Becky Bry
an, Melvin Ray Williams and a 
v.tdding anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelon Brvan the 16th; a wed

'I
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ding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Wood the 17th; A. 0. Lacy. 
Chester Smith. Mrs. A. L. Wil-

Robert Stathem 
me 18th; Lanny Cook the 21st; 
Mrs. Kenneth Sneed, Mrs. Warren 
r oster and a wedding anniversary
,u‘ Calwyn Waltersine 22nd.

L. H. Ryan came home Satur- 
oay for a few days from Galves
ton He reports that Pat is able to 
he in the wheel-chair some. Mrs.

jT" Galveston. Pat’s
address is: Patricia Ryan, John 
Sealey Hospital. Randall Bldg., 
Room 211—Galveston, Texas.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ashby 
ad Sunday dinner with the Alex 

Buchanans and supper with the 
Odas Claxtons. Pastor and Mrs. 
Lester Carter had Sunday dinner 
and supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Johnson of Wilmeth. Pastor 
and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong had 
Sunday dinner with the Alfred 
Russells of the Harmony Com
munity. Pastor Virgil Bams and 
family had Sunday dinner and 
supper with the Reed McMillans 
at Moro. Pastor W. I. Taylor had 
Sunday dinner with the Robert 
Conners at Drasco.

Captain and Mrs. A. W. DuBose 
of Fort Worth and Jimmy Cavin 
of Abilene visited at the John Par
kers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of 
Drasco visited with Mrs. E. W. 
Bridwell of Crews in the Ballinger 
Hospital Sunday. Mrs. Bridwell 
tripped over the lawn mower at 
her home Saturday night and 
broke her left wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White of 
Grand Prairie spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Theo 
Sanderses of the Harmony Com
munity.

Mrs. C. W. Smith. Patty and 
Debby Saunders visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Sallie Smith 
at Winters.

Charla and Chuck Parton of 
Plainview spent last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Zack West of Drasco.

Recently at the Joe Buchanans 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil of 
Abilene, Mrs. Ralph Wagley and 
two children of Moran and George 
Swann of Bryan.

Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Williams were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Harber and three 
children all of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porter of 
Winters spent Saturday night at 
the Hilbun Selfs of the Harmony 
Community.

Guy Paxton attended a home
coming at Alenreed Saturday and 
Sunday. In his absence Johnny 
and Vicki Coats of San Angelo 
stayed with Mrs. Paxton.

Sunday of last week at Moro at 
at the home of Milbum Shaffer 
and Cousin Ida Fraizer were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Frymire of Tuscola, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Micie of 
Odessa. For Wednesday supper 
were Rev. and Mrs. Lester Carter 
and Friday the Calvin Helmses of 
Fluvana were at the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Boynton, 
Phil and Karen of Houston visited 
with the Reed McMillans at Moro 
last week. Thursday Mrs. McMil
lan, Floyd Wayne, Mrs. Boynton 
and Phil visited at Hendrick Hos 
pital with Mrs. Edith Wilburn 
who was a patient.

Mrs. T. L. Pitcox of Moro was 
a medical patient at St. Ann 
Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
spent Friday night of last week 
with the Ralph Coopers of Eula. 
Saturday they visited Frank’s 
mother, Mrs. Una Simpson at the 
Sunshine Nursing Home at Abi
lene.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Arzo Bagwell, Nancy, Carl 
and Karen of Robert Lee visited 
with Arb Bagwell and the Grover 
Orrs. The following day Mrs. Orr 
with Mrs. Donny Oaks and Susan 
accompanied Don Orr to Stephen- 
ville where Don entered Tarleton 
College.

Mrs. Jim Penson of Forney and 
Perry Penson of Dallas visited the 
first of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Townsend 
of Hereford were at the Travis 
Downings last week at Drasco.

Kim, Kent and Kelly McMillan 
of Drasco recently visited at the 
Albert McMillans of Norton.

Mrs. Jimmy Gresset of Modland 
visited Friday of last week at the 
Melvin Ray Williamses at Drasco

At the J. D. Aldridges of the 
Victory Community have been Mr 
and Mrs. Leamon Herrington and 
Mrs. Leonia Daniel of Winters 
Mrs. Ray Dick and Mrs. Vivian 
Lockett of Lawn.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Hicks last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Watson and Linda 
of Albany, Mrs. Earl Davis and 
Lori Kay also of Albany, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Little and two children 
of Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Little and Melisa of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wade and 
Dana of Ballinger Route visited 
Friday of last week at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Virgil James at 
Winters.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday is at
tending the English Work Shop at 
Cooper High. Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco visited their new great- 
granddaughter at Abilene Sunday 
afternoon. She is Kimberly Harris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Harris. Her grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Alton Ballew of Abilene.

J. T. Sneed of Pumphrey visited 
Sunday afternoon at the L. Q 
Sneeds at Drasco. . „  _

The Calwyn Walters of Moro 
attended a family reunion Sunday

at Belton.
The Skipper Sheppard of Win

ters had surgery Tuesday of last 
week at the Winters Hospital,

Mrs. Lovey Bailey and Mrs. 
Nora Ledbetter were at the Mil
lard Selfs of Guión Friday of last 
week.

At the Adron Hales have been 
the Dewitt Bryans, the Lelon 
Bryans, the Ronny Dentons and 
the Joe Hales.

Mrs. A. T. Williams and Mrs. 
Melvin Ray Williams of Drasco 
were at the Lee Downings and the 
C. C. Robertsons of Winters Tues
day afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Billy Talley and Mrs. 
Viola Jones of Moro visited Friday 
afternoon of last week at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Agie Hodges at 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mills, 
Kenneth Ray, Jeffery and Cheryl 
of Pecos visited last week at the 
Weldon Millses of the Victory 
Community.

Mrs. Henry Webb, Mrs. Bob 
Webb and Vonda attended a bridal 
shower for Rita Hurley at Abilene 
Friday night of last week.

Mrs. Cora Fine and Rev. and 
Mrs. Lester Carter attended a 
family reunion at Kerville re
cently. Mrs. Fine is visiting with 
the William Fines in Fort Worth.

S-Sgt. James and Mrs. Owen 
Kirk and Mike of San Antonio 
visited the weekend with the Eldon 
Bagwells and Jodie and Frances 
Stricklin. Loreta Bagwell spent 
last week with the Stricklins at 
Drasco.

Marda Williams of Abilene visit
ed with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Williams at Dras
co last week. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
had another wedding anniversary 
June 3.

In town last week were Charlie 
Nall, Herman Baker and Paul 
Gerlach of Winters. George Dank
worth of Phoenix, Ariz., Mr. and 
Mrs. K. V. Sneed of Abilene.

Wayne Cornelius of Miles visited 
last week with the Odas Claxtons.

In wrestling, a dog-fall occurs 
when both combatants touch the 
ground together.

President Monroe was the last 
man in public life in this country 
to wear knee trousers.

TO COMANCHE
Roeneal Boles, who is assistant 

County Agent in C o m a n c h e  
County, visited hs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Boles the past 
weekend. Boles assumed his new 
duties in Comanche the first of 
June.

Read the Enterprise want ads.

ASTHMA
FAST RELIEF! Te rra ins Spasms of Bron
chial Asthma relievtd quickly (usually 
within 1 minute) with NEPHRON Inhalant 
Even the most stubborn cases respond. 
Regardless of what you have tried or 
how hopeless your case, NEPHRON could 
answer your need with amazing results. 
See your Druggist for NEPHRON.

MAIN DRUG COMPANY

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

n f l s  IS m
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effective vltamlis-niliMnl 
reducing aid

S L I M ^ T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

s u

Fertilize cotton cheaper with 
Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia

from

D& K Fertilizer
Phone PL4-1891, Box 186 

W inters, Texas

You want cotton-producing nitro
gen—not the package. With Mon
santo Anhydrous Ammonia there 
are no bags to tear, tote or tip— 
you save the cost of bags and 
bagging. Better yet, Monsanto 
Anhydrous Ammonia is 82.2% ni
trogen, so you get more nitrogen 
per pound than with any other 
carrier. Monsanto Anhydrous 
Ammonia is easy to apply...saves 
your time and labor. We can help 
plan your complete fertilizing pro
gram with Monsanto Anhydrous 
Ammonia—why not call or stop 
in today?

Welcome, Pardner. . .  !
To Winters' 17th Annual

R O D E O . . . !
S te p  up to  o u r 

F o u n ta in  and 

E n jo y  A  C o o l, 

R e fre s h in g  

D rin k  . .  I

M AIN  DRUG CO.
In s p e c t O u r  D isp la ys o f  

R A D IO S , TV s and A P P LIA N C ES !

M AIN  RAD IO -TV
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OUTDOORS IN TEXAS
• r  VERN SANPOKO

East Texas has many fine lakes
One of these is Lake Murvaul 

near the city of CarthaKO in Pit 
nola County. Mere is a lake of 
approximately 5,000 surface acres, 
fast b<‘cominK one of the bijs buss 
fishin)> lakes in Texas.

Since it is a new lake, only about 
five years old. this should be the 
top year for it in the quantity of 
fish taken and perhaps also In 
size.

Lake Murvaul was dedieated in 
1958.

Curtis Carpenter, editor of the 
Texas Game and Fish .Magazine, 
fished in it shortly thereafter. In 
an article he wrote for the maKu- 
zinc he indicated it would, one of 
the.se days, be one of the best fish
ing spots in Texas. And tha* clav 
has ;ust about arriveel

F.d Condon of D a " a w h o  has 
been fishing and selling fishing 
tackle for many years, thinks per 
haps some of the biggest bass in 
Tfxas will come from Murvaul 
this year. Who c o u l d  ask for 
more’’

Murvaul is typical of many of 
the East Texas lakes. With a 
shoreline of 35 miles it stores an

Home Town T a lk -
(Continued from page I) 

Head; Philosophy is some- 
ihing rich people u»e to convince 
the rest of us that it'« no dis
g race  to be poor.

If your organization could use 
a little extra money, there's a way 
out The rodeo parade committee 
1- seeking entries for this year s 
fiarade. m the way of floats

All you'd have to do is get a 
trailer, wagon, truck, or whatever, 
build upon, in. or around it. a 
float of some sort. And then when 
the big parade ftegins. push. pull. 
oi roll It down the street with the 
M'st of the parade Your float 
might win one of the ca.sh prizes 
being offered.

Or. there is another way to get 
a ch.ince at some extra money 
One of the new events scheduled 
for this year's rodeo will be the 
■'Money Bull” In that event, aj 
ceruin amount of money is tied I 
to the tHims or tail of a bull—'rain ! ^  
ed for that purpose—and the ara- 
mal IS turned loose in the arena 
Contestants try to catch the bu.. 
and take the money There .'. ry> 
entry fee for this event, alth«>>i.' 
contestants must b<- er.»ered - 
other events of the rrjde<i fcj* ’h* 
solution to that prr>blem >■
eimple If you wart ’.be 
bad enough, enter ’i-e ' i
event You'd get ¡, r.na.".» »• "w 
bull riding m'lr.ey %-d pw— v  
just as imporar* '  -y-.'.—- 
U'i-d to be;ng t ” : . ’ -. 'Ow » ■; 
iirahrr.a b'..”“ w-.'- • rpw-
wt>uld '■orr.e - 
started *r. -g •,/> •> -  
from ’he '.'.'I' .

estimiitixl 4.MHH) a c ir  feel of w.iter 
behind an em thent dam  8.(HW feet 
long and a 175 find concrete spill 
vay .

la k e  Murvaul was f’.inola 
County Ch«mln“r of Commeicr 
project ami it is a part of Ih-' .S.i* 
bine Kiver .\ulhority 's ma.sier 
plan The County financed the lake 
through the sale of Nwds to pro
vide a w ater supply lor new indus 
try I’anola Couniv already i.s the 
leading gas pnxlucls pnHlucing 
area of the stale

Fortunately, resulents of the 
county al.tu» hare  done consider
able develojimeni of the surround
ing tirea There .ire .imple boat 
docks and launching r.imps Also 

number of fine homes and ent- 
l.iges have been built around the 
edge of the lake

1 ake Marvaul is filh-d with the 
run-off of almost 200 square miles.
Mere in the timbr-rlands of East 
Texas rainfall is fairly high. .A 
number of small springs along 
contribulaiy «Ireams also add 'n 
the water, to keep it at a fa;r:>' 
constant levol

Murvaul particularly is fa.T.^.ij ’/- .'.r  
for Its large bream and abu-'-da.*;* 
supply of bass There also a.'s 
many big catfish ,md crappie T'.e 
w ater h.is a high a< id content i.*d 
1« ideal for black crappie. vay '-'.e 
fishermen And there are s- --* 
saddle blanket sized o n e s  tax-** 
from the lake

It also 1« a pictures'?-e xxe 
surrounded by many tr»es 
ing pine.s and hardw-x/i 
oak and hickory L.ne lU s c n ^ .
The hanks also are Jted v . :  
beautiful flowers a.vi u*. '-'.e ea." 
s p r i n g  wild berr.es » 't  
throughout the area 

F rom a sport sma.-. i r .in is r . —
It has txfcn idea..;, ■pe-.-eir.cer:- 
Therc are ski unes « -je 't vr.s,* 
who seek wa’er ren rea 'j’ai *-s.n 
play to their hea.r.» rrxx js t » 
out annoying f.sr.e—T-*rt 

Then there are a.'eaa » te—* 
brush has laeen e'*’ ram i, eg 
the benefit 'A »m. »acr
type of fishing A-vl e-r, '

There are a -A v ,s:-
mercial camps a.—x-m; aox
providing air '•jciral^uoneri ea.-ii.ni 
for fnher.mer. -tr .a '-a* .'.r :« i ~n- 

ea.v--ra.ije 
e rx-c.ag I r  is  

ideal and ‘ v  ng «jr-r
th u  year t--re » a - i . '
'r'v- ;. i e  *

ROBERT J. MONK

Robert J. .VIonk 
Received Deijr-e At 
SMU Night ichuoi

Hoben 1 Moms r •
e<l his Sacne'Or .i 
in Engineering m m  -lui-tn '  
Methodist Lmversi; n Kiiw-i 
•May 2T Mr ’.Inn» .;r-x 
first Jt.-g-—e iiven n ' k
from 'ne eyi=c tc.ntn • '  «
had atterweo -cieit^ .; ‘¡ .ja  'r
the past -*» ■ - »ar*

H EA LTH  L E T i a
Peointt »'•'* rtwHherwteF Ir 

' hlfwrnill II IHal bv.’iem
II« I» H.«!*.« «» WUISsti COW-

Villtlie W» nwtwew« *wn* n It- 
vitti m iv'wt «»wx n peiiti aWnii 
•ui.0 nv«%s a  ri»3 Hwfhln, hnlsh
nj; e«tm timi. fiae»eiv«d> pnm 

jtrnouitOi^. *iT SVH.O. n f' nennt’ 
laut} •s'wii hellH tr
tfiMitc t -i-rtstomeiN ,~n

vCu «.1-— # n nvn fhi
‘i-glO-rs^ 'XOgee’-'in- t*SA fheei « ’S 
li'tln» xiiiu* m ' Vii’neexnnfl b'* 

cRfv. A littli
niili» fr tnomm'

Wilbv I Itvi .-nrwn«oir»v ||f( F a- 
i np»! .Ou« I tw wwr eapr w*»t n 
Wwtllnu » vw .'IwanllTin«-
sOkv .-n».--iVwrte twee ». fhei tv

.In .--TVnrw aw «rn’enmn* b' rvtb 
fl-K

túp TH niinnen r  
y w.-iu*!!' i t- t 
r to. an. i wen' 
•■le-r i.r ;j- matr

Jaieweiw*!?
'"»e:’ waTntn. V a- ■ee

•«-»i-.;*. * - Hreulr-
•—  vw T«i e a rt* nani; tr t*

irfeew . sw . ■e ln« vutneranh ti 
«S'-« \s» w x -  rvf mi
i., .-¿iPuaiTtn- f rtr-rtTiirf

t a  jm  -c-i. Kiiw. nennt' im , t' 
rrits..t_îj i  «*a« îtsfc ba; a  ir-a*

/mnz a »ipek One brand of soap 
wftj neceasanly »uperior to oth
er». imiKinant thing i« to use 

; nlrni» tA N
rv-nta heaUh T h» «« absolute- 

p (>««niU(a t r  a high level of per- 
«nrui hvgi^w  *r see your den- 

'»!< -epuhiTN rVw.T he confused 
t)\ tpii".'t«*nr rom m ercials about 

' m< (hoeannufK and cosmetic ef- 
' fa.-n n .««“taiT tooth pastes or 
Inowde's 'T m h*ushiT^ is what 
I nniinfv

• inpf'niiiK  Moihing is more fa- 
1« If iiiren.-.m'rnrsi than dirty  

' tinpn’̂ 'iiiF' f'* means check
vmi-x i‘”f'?’ mrrmmg as part of

: umi pp*rinp-'*otizi«-''*.ir-ii>e'-day ri-
tiui.

Hiim'v.-ii>itiinf y  hand-
' wiishinL r»i.*’ri--uiii.'"‘s afte r rest 
efinn vista. » i.-n .x^r  part of a 
higf oo.’i.'ioTC Jt a  a must 
hiihl *o- .'.viLs »-a trusses, bar- 
no-s bf4iu*.< .*pftrir,\*v etc

ThrtM t^end togeth-
' e' It g 'i ’f V.1». « ?-jocient your
filli'’ appreciate.
Toi.'t » i  hai«t IS n*elf, well 
woTt a.'i'ii.f.rig * e owe it to our 
r-imuh a n i o>w-orkers Perhaps 
m n 't inin.i”itoi:. " e  ewe it to our- 
«n'v«.

' . . , ; .----- .ius--—is.«  — —-«J—A*.
RODEO PARADE — This group 

of horsemen took part in a rodeo 
parade a few years ago. This 
year's parades will be held on 
Thursday and Saturday, with se-

veral riding clubs In 
the area participai
will be awarded to i
nding club judged J  
parade.

">« ‘ ntizner:*. cr Grand Union 
fuif h a t tr-rteer. alternate red and 
whttf sT-c«« with the British Un- 
int ;a .- i  Jt -.he tipper left com er.

Handy In Hot Weather
A big problem most dove hun

ters face during the early hot part 
of the season is how to c a r r y  
shells and dead birds without wear
ing a heavy hunting coat.

You can solve this problem by 
wearing a carpenter’s apron in
stead of the bulky coat.

Help Your g« 
Often your d« 

where ducks fall^Jl 
these birds by car:^’ 
ful of small stonts ' 
falls that the d^ 
throw a stone inthej, 
tion of the dead duck
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DIAL PL4-U41
BOX OFFICE OPENS; 2 P. M. Stímrú»} Sunday

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
iUN E i n «

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE N O . I

: . u g i  Micaui x M n m i 
MIRRILL VniJINĜ IMEKl
/>«. ' /  «Á-f * ‘•*7'.“». a. --'-,«

Sunday, M onday, 
T uesday , and  

W ednesday
JUNE li-17-lSll
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ME.VS

Banlon ShlttS
Just wash them  out, 
dry and put on to w ear 
. .  no ironing ever . .  ev- 
ery pop would w el
come a soft com fo rt
able Banlon shirt. Ideal 
for casual and vacation 
wear . . .  on sale now 
just in time for F a th 
er's Day G ifts. Shirts 
that sold as high as 
S4.95 . . . O nly  . . .

H B a r C HBarC
R anch  W ear 

R ugged R ange

R a i i c I i

Weston
^ k i r t c

Pants
H eavy D u ty

j n i r i S
New Style« la S«6d 
Whiles, ind PlaiA!

SHORT SLEEMS
D acron  and  

C o tto n
Guaranteod for 12 MooUio 

Normal Wear.

$g»s
$3«

LONG SLEEVES

$ 4 «

t  ^
■’ V

4 ! « . .

$ 0 8 8 iSf,

C A R E-FR EE DACRON B LEN D  S LA C K S !
For Hot Weather!
-A practical blend of 75G Dacron 
and 2 5 ' f .N\ Ion in a W ash 
and W ear, i-ittle or .No Ironing 
Fabric: PAIR

$ Ü 9 9

Come to  Winters* Big Rodeo, June 20-1-2 

B ELTS  FO R  G IFTS .  .  .

»

AlVM w iuxyiuurtTa . tto-uggrauncqiCTai

FEATURE N O . 2
NO EMPIRE COULO STOP THEM...N0 M M  COUIO CONQUMI TNBil

m m z a m ,
U F J m M E i

WALT DISNEy'̂ '*' 

M IM ^e lth e J/fjJJXE 
Sm uiONSfioacaiN*

Priced from

$ 1 5 0
.  , h i  '■*

• •

up
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•OMIVT uui corn
TAYLOR PAUIER'JUR6ENS
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